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\  DATE MERKEL’S
NEXT“COWDAY”

■ SETFm APRIL9
.Additional Features Are Being 

Planned; Band Concert on 
Streets in Afternoon; Also 
Prominent Speakers to be Here

In addition to the usual featured 
sale o f a Jersey cow, a fine sow and 
a pen of chickens, each for $1.00 on 
next “ Cow Day,”  there will be other 
special drawing cards, according to 
the plans worked out ^y the Lions 
club, cooperating with the merchants 
and basiness men of Merkel.

It is also planned for a band con
cert to precede the sale and a promi
nent speaker will be on hand for the 
oacasion. E. Yates Brown has been 
appointed program chairman for the 

occasion, he to select the members of 
his committee.

The next “ Cow Day”  will be Wed
nesday, April y. the second Wednes
day in the month, and while the sale 
will take place at the usual hour of 
4 o'clock, as noted above, a band con
cert and public speaking will prob
ably be arranged for earlier in the 
afternoon. Complete program will be 

announced next week.
For the convc-nience of those who 

are pre^ant in such large numbers for 
the “ Cow Day" events, it is planned 
to install a loud speaker. Henry We>%t

Entry Blank
LIONS HOME AND LAW N 

BEAUTIFICATION 
CONTEST

Merkel, Texas

Please enter my name in the 
class checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
homo grounds by proper plant
ing of trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and clean
er alleys and streets.

Class 1— Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name _______________________

A ddress________________________

Mail to
Mrs. Sam Swann, Chairman, 

Home and Lawn Beautification 
Contest,

Merkel, Texas.
(Hntries must be received be

fore May 1st.)

ENUMERAIDRS FOR 
TAYLOR CO. CENSUS 
TO BEGIN APRIL 2

Voters of Houston and Harris 
Miss Dota Garoutte Census Tak- county Saturday voted $13,270,000 in I 

er this City; Work to be Com- finance municipal and county'
pleted in Two Weeks; Import- •‘"P’̂ ovemenu. . . .

Corpus Christi was selected as the

TO INAUGURATE UNION 
REVIVAL SUNDAY NIGHT 
WITH LAYMEN’S MEETING

ant to count Every Person.

Thirty population enumerators for 
Taylor county have been appointed, 
according to announcement Monday by 
W. R. Southworth, supervisor o f the 
eighth district o f Texas. Notices o f

1931 convention city o f Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers associa
tion at theii annual meeting in San ’ 
Angelo. I

With a state income tax and a five- j 
day week for laborers his main issues, < 
Representative T. N. Mauritz o f Gan- i 
ado has formally announced his can-

PRICE CAMPBELL 
NEW WTUC HEAD

I appofntmenta were placed in the mails i*̂ **̂ ®*̂ !̂  Ruvernor.
I u  . * . , . . . Lee .Simmons of Sherman has accep-I Monday night and are subject to ac-
j^eptance by appointees.
1 Abilene was divided into sixteeij dis- 
jtricts and fourteen o f the thirty enu- 
Imerators appointed will work in that 
jcity, leaving sixteen appointees in the 
¡districts outside o f Abilene. The work 
I is to begin April 2.
\ Veteran.s o f thfe World war, their 
' wives or widows of veterans have been 
I appointed to the offices in every in
stance where the grades were satis- 

Ifactory, Mr. Southworth stated.
.Appointees and districts in Taylor 

;county outside Abilene follow:

ted the appointment by Governor 
Moody as general manager of the Tex
as penitentiary system and has al
ready assumed his duties.

Having been appointed state comp- 
trollei to succeed S. H. Terrell, resign
ed. George K. Sheppard of Sweetwater 
has announced his candidacy for the | 
office in the coming primaries. '

Lawrence C. Westbrook o f Waco| 
will direct the new Texas Cotton C o-; 
operative association, with temporary* 
headquarters in Dallas and six dis
trict hcadouarters to be announced 
soon. j

I Under terms of the bill, passed by

EvangeHnt Joyner Expected to 
Arrive Monday and Will Preach 

Firat Sermon Monday Night.

REV. J. W. JOYNER.

Abilene, .March 27.— Price Camp
bell of Abilene Tue.sday afternoon as
sumed the presidency of the West Tex- outside .\bilene city, excluding State

District 17: Rev. .Arch C. Turner, i , . . . . . . .
that part of justice precinct 1, north ‘ he legisla-
oi T. & P.. outside Abilene city. 'ur*-. levying a tax o f 55 c^nts per ton

District IS; Charles A. Wilson, that of sulphur, four
part of justice precinct 1, south o f T.
&. P. and ea.st o f .Abilene and Southern,

MORE ENTR.ANTS 
LAWN CONTEST

..ulphur urn l'an ies will pay the 
$:i,800 daily.

'ate
 ̂ In addition to the list of - n t i n  
the Home and Lawn Beautifi'ation

The body o f Gay Robertson, 39, of
¡ Cññtf'ítí.
whi' h V

Due to the fact that Rev. J. W. 
Joyner, evangelist-pastor o f Forreston, 
who is going to conduct the union re
vival sponsored here by the men’s 
prayer meeting, will not arrive until 
Morlday, the Sunday night service 
will b< in the nature o f a laymen’s 
meeting. This meeting will be held at 
the Methodist church, where sdl the 
services of the revival will be held, 
and Charlie Jones will be in charge o f 
the servise.

It will begin with a special song 
service, including special numbers, led 
by E. Yates Brown, and brief talks 
are to be given by three laymen, W. 
,M. Elliott, W. 1. Crane and S. M. 
Hunter.

Rev. Mr. Joyner will be here to 
preach his opening sermon Monday 
night. The night services for the re
vival proper will begin at 7:45 and 
beginning Tuesday morning at 10 
r ’clock s 'i-vices wil be held twice daily.

The evangvrit needs no introduc- 
:i..fi t<' th. jeople .f Merkel, having 

, been ht re in four prcvt-jui m e^ags.

Utilities company, succt-eding the colony
, „  ,, District U>: Mrs. Patty King
latt Geoigv W. Try. t. . r- . .,, , I State F.oilcptic colony. . . . .

tormul announcement of .dr. Camp- F ree -T h a t
was appointed chairman of this com- ‘ «ke the plac-e o f | . „j. preciiH t̂ 1, south o f T. ,

friend at the head of one of Texas j. Abilene *  Southern, I exchange, at Trent
largest enterprises, a $44,000,000 con-, ^  ̂ jand Buffalo Gap were sold recently bv
cernrjerving 113 communities w a s '«  ; , , :X r e n . o  G. John« , « . ' Southwestern
made by James C K en n ey  of I ^ ^ ^  precinct 2, east
at a meeting o f West Texas Utilities ¡„^ „ .B u ffa lo  G a p - A b i l e n e e x c h a n g e s  in this re-

.-ored by the Li. is  club, , , . » .t̂h■ lart time in .A’lg - it  of last year
publish: .i in ihe Mail last ;; ...ndui.t-d a revival at theGilmer, missing since Christma-, wi. 

found Sunday by two men in sonv ■ i their P- byterian -r..,..^h with .=mch rich
brush in the southern end of I'pshur intention to enter into the program for, ; ■ tua' bU ^.-.n»^. 1L= is now leading

betterment o f lawns and civic improve- ’•‘ \ival at Grandi r-_.d, Okia., which
■ if to close next Sunday, and the fol-

mittec, with power to select his as
sistants.

Almost the entire luncheon hour was 
devoted to the plans for next “ Cow 
Day”  at the Lions weekly meeting

menti gl .’leraily. Those wno ha.-e ‘ ign-1
’owing clipping is taksn from the

company district superintendents and

a  ̂ k * newly named president has formerly iuj-tiv*. 9 wMt nf Rnltinm^r second disa-strous conflaKration in the * ̂ **“ *̂̂ “  ̂ .vard, including lawn, front and the Christian church seats a lot
•a L**!^*!/*?***!! «ng ing, been executive vice-president and business district o f Stamford this!®"** r « i r  Premises and flower garden, ¡o f people, too. They have made more

•d the entrance blanks during the :^^ra.:dflel<l Enterpri^ with reference 
week include Mr. and Mr». .A M or-jV tht revival under way there: 
ton. E. B. Barnes, .Mi.isie Dye, .Mrs.' “ Talk abnut revivals—this one we’re 
Mack Buzbee and Mrs. Sam Swsiin. having here in Grandfield is certain- 

Besides the silver cup, which is be- ly a great one. Did you know that

Tittle directed the singing of 
“ America.”  The invocation was deli
vered by Rev. R. A. Walker.

Dec Grimes was toastmaster, but 
gave way to the impmrtant matters to 
be worked out in regard to “ Cow Day.”  
Mr. Grimes is chairman o f the spec
ial committee arranging the additional 
features for next “ Cow Day

ating officer,
Kennedy, president o f the Central 

& Southwest Utilities company, also 
anmiunced the promotion of Eavl R. 
Hoppe, general superintendent, to the 
vice-presidency and the re-election of

„ «J .  igenera' superintendent, al.so goes on i . , . _   ̂ .“ Pete” McKenzie
Wh,B the onler o ( intm.lhction of , ,  v . .  J p „ r t . , l i t  wa. un.
„ t .  . . .  re.ch,d. Ted Ntehol, i „ .  ^ „  j , ,  y  Dutnet 27: R u f» . H McLe.u th .t ^
. . -1.______ I f  t>  1 1 _____i : > .  _____ _________ a r t  A t  i i i a t i A P  n r r # * i n r f  F t a A i i t n w M f  iM ai \s.

J Pllinirt«n in«. I' *̂®*’i f^^^d the interior o f the M a s o n - ‘ ® ®**’ P*"***» given in two,room now. though, and can care for
tire o r ^ .n f i  S ^  ■*“  ic building there, burned out two stores as many as wish to attend. Every

n i in r t  Vx W »lte rR  r r iffith  in . ' ®"d damaged stocks and fixtures o f and tho.se who rent, for the most beau- „ight Rev. Joiner delivers an insplr- 
tiee ir^Tn rt 4 , two other establUhments, with a to- beautiful ing sermon and i f  a lot o f us would

District 's  ' Mias Dota G aroutte- ‘ ®’ ‘o”  estimated at $50,000. beautiful flower only take what he says as personal
Uistric. „ 6 . .Miss uota Uaroutte— , deliberating since shortly af- Rarden, the most beautiful evergreen instead of saying. ‘He surely did hit

the most beautiful bed of r© and so— etc.’ we'd turn out to be 
id the most beautiful bed o f '

Merkel town.
officers o f the company. 1 "  ni.VriVV’ ofi. Om T Mnvfi-ld th .i ’ te«- noon Saturday, the jury in the ' ‘ P®'"n^n-

Mc. Hopp«, who retains the title o f I  ‘ '  ’ . second sanitv hearing of John M. *innias and the most beautiful bed of better people. You see 1 said we and
, . J . 1 part of justice precinct 5, northeast .

Igenera' superintendent, aLso goes on ,'^  p .. »___  .“ Pete” McKenzie at San Antonio re-

gtiesU
troduced L. B. Hardin, assistant to 
the special agent, J.B. Long, represent

nahle to agree and was

.March 13.
Elevation of Mr. Campbell and Mr.

ing the department o f banking in the j pjoppe and re-election of other officers 
matter of the karmcis State bank,. made at a meeting nf the bimrd 
who was the only guest except Tom l^, directors held at noon in the com- 
Allday, who was presented by the I „„^ly’s general ofifees here, 
membership committee for admission: otLri' offii-ers o f the company nre;
to the club, as their fith-in-a-rew J)^p Gallagher, secretary-treas- 
triumph o f producing a new member ¡„ fe r ;  R. M. Wolfe, auditor; and C. C. 
each week. | Sellers, assistant treasurer.

part of ju.stice precinct 5 southwest 
< Ú Santa Fe. |

Di.itrict 28: William F. Isaacs— juS-

McKenzie being returned 
to a state hospital for the insane as P’’ 

result of the jury’s failure to re-

tico precinct G.
District 29: Mrs. Buena B. McLeod, 

Justice precinct 7. 
i District 
ticc precinct 8

♦ and second pr.ie- w ill be not you because 1 know 1 need it just
off«- ’  ;''c 'x diVi»iora - f  each of gr m«ji h as you do— but no worse.

a sCT. The ..mnlete livt of C««n'‘' on, i*t's go to church the r»st
- =■’ ri :iiiy and i? , f the week and wear th'« - ,V;'.«pets

honei .. can be pub'':he<i in next {,* ‘ krow  * Ufc, when rhiv fit.” 
week’s issue of the ' Î  il. -------------- o-------- ------turn a sanity verdict. . . .

Former Governor Pat M. N e ff of ReganlK . however, of whethc-.«oe
enter«: ¡p order ;o cor-.p-rte for one >f :

( emetery Con tri but ions.
tVaco. chairman o f railroad cummis- <'on-.r re lor one o  ̂ Th ' followk er dona.ions have been

r  rharles W Gamn in. 'ion, who was appointed to fill out the ‘ h’ p r i-- or not. it is urged by the : « 'H  dur.ng the by the o« me-
30.^Charles W . Camp, J « » ' late Clarence S®""

is chairman, that it shows a proper,W .C . Hill

Following the luncheon and preced
ing the business meeting, consider
able levity prevailed while H. H. Jen
kins, recently elected to membership 
and a newlywed, was toasted by .«lev- 
eral members.

C. W, Delmer is to be toastmaster 
next week.

District 31; Tyson H. 
Justice prwinct 7.

Gilbert, old

. A t a stockholders’ meeting earlier 
in tht day, the followiii’g  directors 
were elected; Martin J. Insull, Chi
cago, chairman o f the board: W. C.
Sharpe, Chicago; James C. Kennedy, . , , ,  , ,
Dallas, and the following from Abi
lene; Price Campbell, J. .M. Wagstaff,

(Continued on Page Four)

E. Gilmore, Saturday formally an- . . .  t r> .i . . . k no
i  ounced his candidacs for the full term - ’ 'i»-’ ’  ‘ J* en- J. R. D-U  r es.ate B M

Senator Nat Patton of wurtgement of on? s interest hy en- C ■«itributitins maj be left wi.n the
- - ' . . . NationalD istricts” : Mrs. McLeod, Trent ' TnnounVed 7or\’ h 7 ‘rail- ®"'’ MrrehanU

Ellington, oT «K- »¡mi. out.-iile w -rlcl that Merkel is a place bar'« or with the BaircwKitty J.District 33;
Lawn.

District 34: Paul C. E'loyd, justice 
precinct 5, north of T. & P. outsine

road commission at the same time, 
j To relieve the senate of “ even a 
technical violation of the nejiotism 

■ statute.”  Walter C. Woodward o f 
I Coleman resigned from that body in 
order that the appointment of his

Furniture
that takes pride in its home;, and in «-"mpu. «\ and will be a«.-'oowit-i-r^d in 
making this city a good place to live. tht Merkel Mail each w- ik.

m
e-.

STARTS APRII. SECOND.
Miss Dota Garoutte is the enumer-, . . . .

ator for the city o f Merkel and she « .  Woodward might
he confirmed as chairman of the state

Merkel Wins Eig:ht First
mtmu» U0um n a fu

Places Taylor County Meet

has asked the Mail to state that dur-
. . . .  , • u • board o f pardons and paroles and thening the two weeks the census is being. * '

taken it is to the interest o f everj’one 
, to remain at hbme or see that some- 
jone is there to give the desired infor
mation.

Representatives from the Merkel 
High school won eight first places and 
one’ third place in the literary events 
of the county meet of the Interscho
lastic league hold at Abilene Thurs
day and Friday o f last week and also 
the Class A track meet by default.

First place, Ward Picture .Memory, 
A. C. Sears, Mollie Frank Touchstone, 
Alice Rus.sell, Ethelda Tucker, Harold 
Morgan, Jame^ Pilcher, Katherine 
Copeland, Juanita Huskey, Billie F. 
Gambill, Louise Toombs. (Every

announced himself as a candidate for 
re-election in the coming primaries.

Reorg'anization Plans 
Progressing- Nicely

In other athletic events. Merkel won I member of the team made 100 per

I

one first place, two second and three 
third places.

The showing by Merkel’s represen
tatives is revealed in the following re
port of places won:

First place. Junior Girls’ declama
tion, Annie Ia-c Owens.

First place, Girls’ debate, Odell 
Hunter and Lucille Cole.

First place, Extemporaneous speech, 
^4^  Nina Vantfecse.

cent in this contest.)
ATHLETIC EVENTa.

First place, Girls’ playground, ward. 
Third place, Boys’ playground, ward. 
Second place. Boys’ Tennis doubles, 

Harold Boney and Fred Guitar.
Second _place. Boys’ Tennis singles, 

J. 1). Ashby.
Third place. Junior broad jump, 

.Milton Shannon.
Third place. Junior high jump, Mil-

Do Not Turn Cows IxK)se.
City Marshal P. P. Dickinson has Just before going to press, the Mail 

asked the Merkel .Mail to call a tten-> 'as furnished the following statement 
tion of citizens to the fact that it is by R. O. Anderson, former vice-presi-1 
against the city ordinance to turn de.st, and W. L. Dilti, Jr., former cash- 
milk cows loose on vacant lots and ( '^t. of the Farmers State Bank, which | 
perm»4iii4hem to roam at large. This ¡shows that their plans are nearing 
warning is given at this time at the | successful culmination in the re-or- j 
suggestion of the city marshal and it * ganization of this bank, which closed ■ 
will be necessary to file complaints if | February 10:
the practice is not stopped, says Mr. “ Our plans are progressing nicely
Dickinson. and we expect to be able to give defi

nite information in next week’s issue 
of the paper as to details o f the open
ing.

“ A ; ha* been stated before, the plan 
on which the bank is to reopen includ-

< O WM DOCTOR^I
|n i

I

First place. Class A, Essay writing, [ton Shannon.
Elvis RichartLson. i Claes A track won by Merkel by de-

First place. Ward Essay writing, 1 fault.
Clifford Blumbeig.

Third place. High School Junior 
Kpelling, Nell Hughes and Lena Mae 
Hokit.

First place. High Pchuol
and

SeViior
Elvis.spelling, Ode]l Hunter 

Richardson.
First place. Ward school arithme

tic, Valeria Parks, Caribel Marsfieldr 
Floyd Clarke, J. R. Graham.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
In the sub-Junior spelling. Ora Der

rick, 10-year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s, Claude Derrick, scored 100 per 
cent, which is the second year that she 
has distinguished herself in this man
ner. She iz in the fifth  grade now, 
having also represented the Merkel 
achool last year and having scored per
fect at that time.

Record of BiHhs.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walsh,

Trent, Monday, March 24, 19.30. 
i Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cook,
Noodle Dome, Monday, March 24,19.30 ,e» paying all depositors under $100 

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Volley Jack- in full and to those, whose depo.sits 
son Cox .Vlt. Plea.sant, Monday, March -excecil $100, U> pay 80 cent.-, on the dol- 
24, 1930. ilar, with the remaining 20 per cent

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Marx’in Doug-i(Inferred, 
las. residing 4 miles northwest o f the i “ The capital stock has been subscri- 
city, Thursday, March 27, 1930. jbed and 1.» now being collected, pre-

-------------- n-------------- jparatory to securing the charter.”
Merkel Has Light Snow. ■ ----------- -— — -----

During Wednesday night this sec-1 RigiHng Up on Richie Place, 
tion was visited by a light snow, esti- j  A rig is being built by G. H. John- |
mated at about one inch, and during .son. dril'ing contractor on th? block of ,

acreage controHed by H. B. Herring 
on Mrs. Gifor>gi' j[Ritchie’t  place, 7 , 
mile* west of south o f town and just ' 
a mite and one-half west o f Ca.«tle ‘ 
Peak.

Thursday morning a slow drizzling 
rain was in evidence. The weather 
forecast calls for local Vains in the 
smith part o f West Texas, with rain 
probable on F riday.

" DOCTOR TOWNS •
S A Y S ^

If You Want To Help Build Merkel Read This!
.Merkel has something to sell. That ts, Merkel has somethirqr to be ^ Id  

unless .Merkel is want-less— unless it docs NOT desire to grow, keep 
modern and be a live, wide-awake, DOING «-ommunity.

W ith something to sell, it is the desires, pleasure* and demands of 
those who can, will or might buy it, that counts. Disregard that, and 
sales will be limited to the “ necessity urgt” only, which means, in case 
of a community, practically no sale at all.

What Merkel has to sell may be location for a factory, homes for new 
and more people, or any and many things that any good, healthy com
munity would want and could use. But regardless o f what it is, it is the 
buyer who is boss, first, last and all the time— and what the buj-er 
wants and the way he wants it i.s what the seller must give him.

Because so many Fcllers do not recognize this, because so many retail
ers try to make people buy the way the retailers want to sell, is one 
reason for so muck turmoil in retaiiirg tmlay; because so many pt: iple 
and communities fail or refuse to recognize the desires and demands of 
the buyers o f that which they have to «cU, is a reason why so many 
communities have empty factory buildings, or sites on which there are 
no factories.

Th-i« are five acx-epted requisites in order that a town be generally 
consider«>d as a good in. u«ry towm; namely, accesaibility of raw mater
ials, advantageous marketing of products, suitable transportation, labor 
supply, w.ig» - and pow;r. But that is not r

Tht-re tr- many town with all five re<i' lites but still they fa il to at
tract new indiisirii- or r.-w people N'cause the people who soakc up and 
ARE the community, are not "right.”

A town ran be below par on these standard requisites but with 19b»-: 
proper “ spirit”  it ran not only compete with other towns but outdistaoi^ 
them. O f sixteen toa ns recently con-sidered for a factory with an a n ^ h lK  
payroll of several million dollar^, eleven had better factory aitei^> 
transportation, location as good if not better, and several 

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Masons Organized in 
1890 Secured Charter 

In Following Year

It was juBt about the time that the 
first iaaue of the Merkel Mail was 
^hlished, 40 years â ro, that a lH>dy 
o f about twenty Master Masons, real- 
iaiag the need of a Masonic lod|re in 
this city, petitioned the ^rand master 
o f Texas ton a dispensation that they 
asicht bind themselves together as a 
Masonic lodge, according to a paper 
propared by Judge W. W. Wheeler, 
February 3, 1917, giving the early his
tory of Merkel lodge No. 710, A. F. & 
A. M. The latter is now the only liv- 
ii|g charter member of this body, 
aiace the death o f the late J. L. Har
ris, several months ago.

Among those signing this petition 
spcre H. C. Childress, G. W. Jernigan, 
A . A. Baker, W. P. Browning, H. C. 
Hayter, C. B Kennon, R J. Reed, W. 
J. Osee, B. I. Lowe, S. H. Blair and 
others. When the petition was gran
ted, H. C. Childress was appointed as 
worshipful master, A. A. Baker as 
asoior warden, and W’ . J. Osee as 
Jaaior warden to serve until the meet
ing o f the grand lodge in December 
o f that year.

Judge Wheeler's report shows that 
jnst before the meeting o f the grand 
lodge in 1890, the records with a mem- 
borship roll of twenty-eight were for
warded to the grand secretary at 
Houston, but due to some mishap did 
not reach Houston until the next day 
after the grand lodge had adjourned. 
When the grand master learned of 
this, however, he promptly returned 
the records and permitted the lodge ! 
to continue under dispensation for an- j 
other year.

A t the regular meeting in June.! 
1891, Merkel lodge. U. D., went into | 
the election of officers to serve pen- j 
ding the granting of the charter by ' 
the grand lodge and the following o f - , 
ficers were elected; W. \V. Wheeler, i 
worshipful master; W. D. Smith, i 
senior warden: H. C. Hayter. junior | 
warden; T. .M. McLendon, trea-surer; ' 
R. J. Ret‘d. secretary; J. W. Shelton. | 
senior deacon; C. T. Summers, senior j 
deacon and H. K. Mitchell, tiler. '

The report to the grand lodge in ! 
Jane. 1891. showf^J a membership of 
41. with one death, to-wit; Jerry Dish- 
man. who was absent from home at 
the time of his demise. This report 
abowed a gain o f 14 members in about 
au  months. The following members 
were shown in the report of June 24, 
1891: W. B. Alsobrook, A. A. Baker.

"S. H. Biair. John Burris, W. P. Brown
ing, H. O. Bell. R. B. Berry, J. W. 
Brooks H. C. Childress, Jerry Dish- 
amn. R. A. Diggs. H. W. Derstine, J. !
A. Elliott, H. C. Hayter, C. G. Harris.
W . W. Harris. J. L. Harris, T. S. W. 
Hollis, J. T. Henslee, W. A. Haley, G.
W . Jernigan. C. B. Kennon, A. P. 
Kennon, B. I. Lowe. H. T . 'Mathis, Joe 
McMillen. H. K. Mitchell. T. M. Mc- 
Laadon. W. J. 0*ee, T . W. Phillips. R 
J. Reed, G. T . Russell, William Samp- 

. W. D. Smith, J. A. Sosebee, J. W.

Shelton, D. L. Smith, C. T. Summers, 
J. T  Tucker, W W. Wheeler and W. 
W. Wingate.

.Merkel lodge No. 710, A. F. A A. M. 
was duly chartered on Friday, the 
11th day o f December, 1891, after the 
adoption of appropriate resolutions by 
the grand lodge on Wednesday morn
ing, the 9th o f December, same year.

In concluing his history under date 
of Feb. 3, 1917, Judge Wheeler says:

“ During the early days of our exist
ence as a Masonic lodge in Merkel, we 
had many rough and rugged roads to 
travel and at times it seemed as 
though we would have to give up the 
fight and make our escape into 
Ethiopia; but by the Grace o f God, 
with twenty-six years of time, pat
ience and perseverance among the 
brethen, we have been able to overcome 
many things and have grown from an 
infant, as it were, to a strong man 
among menl and today we stand a.s 
mighty oak in the forest o f Freemas
onry.”

THE TOWN DOCTOR
(Continued from Page One) 

physical features than the town that 
got it. These others lacked the “ spirit,”  
the fire, the gumption, and people with 
the right attitude toward the town.

Manufacturers seeking locations for 
new factories, people seeking s place to 
live, desire and demand many things 
which perhaps you cannot make possi
ble; but you can make possible a favor
able reply to the ever-present question, 
“ what is the attitude of tha people of 
Merkel towards their community?”  A 
question which is more and more be
coming a vital factor in both indus
trial and commercial community grow
th.

It is not a question of whether you 
C AN — it is. W ILL  YOU?

Next week in this column you will 
be given an opportunity to do some
thing to “ build”  Merkel. It will cost

you no mure than a two-cent stamp, 
plus a willingness to do it. In the 
meantime ask your neighbor, your fe l
low-worker, and those with whom you 
com« in contact, to read the Town 
Doctor in next week’s Mail and in that 
way “ Help Build Merkel.”

This Town Doctor Article, one of a 
series o f fifty-two, is printed by the 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
Merkel Lions Club.
(Copyright, 1930, A. D, Stone. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

W. HOMER SHANKS. 
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal Loans, long time. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
leases, land papers, only $1.00. 20 
years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texaa.

6 6 6 T  ablets
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day, 
and checks Malaria in three days. 

666 also in Liquid.

BABY CHICKS 
CUSTOM HATCHING 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

AND SEEDS
ABILENE HATCHERY 

AND SEED STORE
Frank W. Irvine, Owner 

318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492 
Abilene, Texa8 •

An appartatus for attachment to 
automobile exhausts to neutralize the 
deadly gas, carbon monoxide, has been 
invented by scientists at John Hopkins 
U niversity.

W eek  Elnd
E X C U R S I O N  F A R E S

Use The Mail Want Ada.

FOR

Seiberling: Tires

Seiberling Batteries 

VULt'AM ZING 

BATTERY REPAIRS 

G.\S AND O II^

BENTON COLLINS
South 1st and Butternut 

.Abilene. Texas

One Fare Plus 25c 

FOR ROUND TRIP EVERY  

SATURDAY A M ) SU N D AY
FINAL LIMIT MONDAY .MIDNIGHT 

To all points on
The Texas and Pacific Railways 

within a radius of two hundred miles. 
FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

J. C. CHILDRESS, Agrent

A t t e n t io n !
Farmers of 
this Section

Every agency in this state and throughout the 
South which is intere.sted in farm prosperity is ex
pending every energy in an earnest effort to re
duce cotton acreage this year.

TEXAS MUST DO ITS PART 

OUR COMMUNITY MUST HELP

In line with this important movement, .smaller 
and better crops of cotton are being urged as a 
remedy for overproduction, foreign competition, 
inferior quality, and low’ prices.

In a matter so vital to the economic safety and to 
the very life of our own section, this bank is 
heartily in accord with other interests in this 
state and the South for the planning of a sane 
acreage for 1930, and in making wise diversifica
tion of crops the main thought and aim during the 
few weeks that lie between us and planting time. 
Again we say FEWER ACRES, MORE INTEN
SIVE CULTIVATION, BETTER SEED.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

S A F E  B A N K I N G  S I N C E  1904 

MERKEL, TEXAS

y

/ y
% ̂  .1 I. *
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Coming to
ABILENE

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST 

in Internai Medicine for the 
pa.st fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at 
Grace Hotel 

Tuesday April H.
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

* Dr. Mdlcnthia it a refultr gradiiat#
in mvdicine and aurgery and ia licenced 
by the atate of Texa.a. H« doe« not 
operate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
atones, ulcer« o f atomach, tonaila or 
adenoida.

He haa to hi« credit wonderful re- 
aulta in diaease« o f the atomach, liver, 
bowela, blood, akin, nerves, heart, kid
ney. bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lung« rheumatiam, aciatica, leg 
ulcer« and rectal ailmenta.

Below are the name« of a few of h i« ! 
many aatinfied patienta in Texaa who 
have been treated for one of the above 
named cauaes:

J. A. Clernenta, Stacy, Texaa.
Mrs. W. A. Cariker, Caddo, Okla.
Goorge Dockal, A lief, Texaa.
Mra. R. M. Mayer, Amarillo, Texar
R. B. McDcmald, Colorado, Texaa.
Mra. T. J. McBride, Olney, Texaa.
Mra. Harry Mandel, Alice, Texaa.
J. E. Parham, Omaha, Texaa.
Remember above date, that con- 

saltation on this trip will be free and 
that hia treatment is different.

Married women must be accompan-
M  hr thiir h—banda.

Address: 4221 Went Third Street, 
Loa Angeiea, California.

t

More
Available Labor

wherever the electric transmission line extends, 

there is instantly available an army of servants to 

shoulder the burden of human labor.

Housework, farm chores, commercial activities 

and industrial operations are thus speeded and 

made easier. The productivity of electric servants 

is greater than human labor on the farm and ranch, 

in the home and in the factory.

By thus increasing the productive power of its 

customers, efr* West Texas Utilities Company is 

contributing to prosperity of the area which 

it serves and adding to the material comfort of the 

people.

ITS AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the property 
ow’ner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance o f adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs ?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FHIE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Tour Lawya^^

■ ■ ■

Utilities

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

i  1 A M ONTH Affiliated Employment Depart-
y  1 H  IT IU li 1 n  ments, in closer touch with thousanda 
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu 
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Drau) 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan toda;

Name Address Age. (MM)
■ii

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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9() New Industries 
Kstablished in 1929 

West Texas Record

/

Abilene, March 27.— Nearly 90 in
dustrial enterprises were established 
in West Texas during 1929, according 
to a report compiled by the industrial 

f department of the West Texas Utilities 
company over the 46 counties they 
serve. This department is maintained 
tf) aid chamber o f commerce and other 

rganixations in locating industries 
A West Texas.

The report consisted of major indus- 
^  trial concerns such as carbon black 

plants, gins, airports, hoteb, produce 
coiiipanies, supi^y companies, com
presses and other productive concerns 
which, though just beginning businesa 
activities during 1929, have materially 
added to West Texas progress. The lo
cation of these business enterprises 
has not only gone a great way in add
ing to the creative or manufacturing 
volume of West Texas but has also 
served to relieve the general unem
ployment condition. The new concerns 
have given employment to nearly 
2,100 persons. This averages approxi
mately 26 employees per concern.

West Texas, progressing at an above 
normal rate, still affords ample room 
for expansion, it is pointed out. The 
number o f sizeable factories and the 
number of workers in them have been 
increasing year by year, though the 
supremacy o f agriculture remains un
disputed. Though West Texas ranks 
high in a few specialized industries, 

-few  sections have a lower degree o f in
dustrialism. The low development of 
general manufacturing in West Texas 
compared with other sections is in a 
large measure attributable to the in
ducements and often glittering oppor
tunities open in other fields o f endeav
or for the employment of both labor 
and capital—generally, those who have 
been able, have exerted their energies 
and financies in the development of 
the great natural resources for which 
this territory is noted.

Chevrolet Announces 
New Service Policy

Detroit, March 27.— The Chevrolet 
Motor company has announced a 
new and broader service policy. Any 
Chevrolet owner, experiencing de
fective workmanthip or material on a 
'Chevrolet car under the terms of 
Chevrolet’s standard warranty, is in
vited to call upon any authorized 
Chevrolet dealer in the United States 
j b  Canada where the work will be 
^^>e at no cost to him.

The plan, known as the Owner’s 
..ervice Policy, is now in effect in the 
10,000 authorized Chevrolet service 
stations in the United States, oper
ating under the general supervision 
o f the 62 Chevrolet branch offices.

The new policy takes the form of a 
written agr+ement given the purchas
er by the Chevrolet dealer when the 
new car is delivered. It puts down 
in plain, understandable language the 
greater service protection to which 
every Chevrolet owner is now entitled. 
Briefly, it offers the following pro
visions :

1. Every Chevrolet owner receives 
his car from the dealer in perfect con
dition— thoroughly lubricated, proper
ly adjusted and ready to operate ef- 
fietently from the first mile of own
ership.

• 2. Every Chevrolet owner is en
titled to free inspection and adjust- 
inent o f his car at the end of the first 
800 miles o f usage. This includes 
dtecking and adjusting the brakes, 
tappets, timing, generator, carburetor, 
dutch pedal, and steering gear; tight
ening all body bolts, tightening all 
motor bolts; testing and filling bat
tery and checking the oil level in the 
transmission and rear axle. The 
dealer assumes no responsibility for 
previous adjustments when they have 
been made in service stations other 
tban his own.

3. Every Chevrolet owner is en
titled to free inspection o f his car 
every thousand miles thereafter so 
long as the car is in operation.

4. Every Chevrolet owner is en
titled to free replacement of any part, 
which may prove defective, either in 
workmanship or in material, within 
the terms of Chevrolet’s standard 
warranty, provided such parts and 
labor are not required because o f ac
cident or mechanical abuse. This in
dudes both parts and labor. This 
provision will be carried out by any 
Chevrolet dealer in the United States. 
Accordingly, the Chevrolet owner mav

-'■/%hangi his reridence, or travel to any 
'part o f the country with the full as- 
•Tiancc that the guarantee on mater- 

= # v ^ l s  and workmanship will give him 
. oroplete protection.

,In all Chevrolet dealer’s service sta
mens there are employed skilled me

chanics, thoroughly trained at Chevro
let service schools. These stations are 
equipped with specially designed tools 
annd machinery developed exclusively 
for Chevrolet service work. The fac
tory issues the assurance, t ^ ,  that 
each carries at all times a complete 
stock o f genuine Chevrolet replace
ment parts. And the rates charged

Blair Items
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lowenthal of 

Leon,'Ukla., spent Friday night in the 
home of her niec-e, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Baker.

.Mr. Walter Sherfield of Austin is 
visiting his friend, James Doan, for 
an indefinite time and is being wel
comed by many other friends.

Mrs. Burks has returned to her 
home at Anson after spending the 
week-end with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and son 
of Snyder sjL;nt a short while one day 
recently in the home o f her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Doan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore of Red 
Springs are spending a pleasant week 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ragins o f Mer
kel motored over to spend Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Speer and daugh
ter visited relatives at Coleman over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Tomlin o f Abilene visited Sat
urday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Inman of Tennhouse 
moved into our vicinity recently and 
are being given a cordial welcome.

Mrs. Eula Provine and daughter. 
Miss Nola, of Merkel spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Hugh Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toombs of Mer
kel attended services at the Baptist 
church Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head of Post, ac
companied by their mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Meeks, o f Southland, Texas, have re
turned home after spending several 
days in the homes of their relatives 
Mrs. and Mrs. Elbert Barnes and M r 
and Mrs. John Meeks.

Miss Florence Sherman o f Trent is 
spending the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Sallio Campbell.

Several of the I. O. O. F. members 
from here attended the grand lodge 
meeting in .Abilene Monday.

are standard flat rates including both 
parts and labor and are said to be 
the lowest in the industry on many 
service and repair operations.

•ftX

HEBRON NEWS
M.'. and Mrs. Lige Harris visited 

Mrs. Skidmore at Golan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn 
at Merkel Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Riggin enter
tained friends with a party Saturday 
night.

Mr, and Mrs. W ill Mattinly ‘o f 
Noodle attended the party Saturday 
night at Mr. and Mrs. Grant Riggin’s

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell were in 
Abilene Monday.

Elbert Dean has been terracing his 
farm lately, showing that he is one o f 
the progresive farmers in this section.

All-day services were held at Union 
Ridge Saturday.

Building permits issued in thirty- 
five principal cities during 1929 total
ed 1114,602,000. Construction and en
gineering projects totaled $217,000, 
000.

UNION RIDGE NEW S 'Lynch Davidson in

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

to oil 
points

in TEXAS
COMFORT, ecoeomir, conven
ience—thet N whot4notor cooch 
travel reoretenH. 'Tbi* depend
able trontporlation company 
trrvet oSorly every city ond town 
in Te«o< over the ),l63 miles o( 
their routes.

.4 few low fuiTs:

Cisco $ 1.90
Ft. Worth 5.30
Houston_____  12.90
El Paso.......... 12.45

TERMINAL 
PHONE 210

S o u t h lA R id  
C r e u t i o u n d  
L i n e s *  •  •  •  •

______  I

Dr. McRee of Dallas spent a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McRee.

Jay Douglass o f Sidney was the 
week-end guest of his mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Douglas. ^

Quarterly conference was held at the 
Union Ridge Methodist church Satur
day and Sunday. Rev. T. C. Willett 
of Merkel delivered a very interesting 
sermon Saturday morning on “ The 
Divine and the Divinity of God.’’ 
Dinner was served on the ground at 
noon and conference was held in the 
afternoon. The presiding elder. Rev. 
E. E. White, preached Sunday morn
ing and Rev. U. S. Sherrill filled the 
Sunday night appointment.

Mrs. Orr and son of Rockwall were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Car?.

Miss Louise Newberry and her cou
sin, Miss Bobbie Newberry, o f Abilene 
were week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Dunn.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill was the supper 
guest of Mrs. 8 . C. Barnett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs o f Merkel 
and Mr. J. H. Biggpi of Midland were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Douglass Thursday.

We were glad to have Mr. and Mrs. 
C liff Newberry back with us Satur
day and Sunday in church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas and 
Miss Mary Bell Dougla.ss motored to 
Abilene Saturday afternoon on busi
ness.

School attendance is good this term; 
in fact, we have the most regular at
tendance we have ever known, all of 
which speaks well for our school. On 
the honor roll this month were the fol
lowing:

First Grade— Mamie Lee Harris, 
V'edr '  Pann;:!!, Syblc Harris, Mar-
gurit Womack, Bernice Opal Dean.

Second grade— unior Clark, E ffie 
Bell Pannell, Dorna Lee Shelton, Pau
line Dean.

Third grade— Laverne Harvell.
Fifth grade— Maurine Dean, John

nie Heath.
Sixth grade— Ruby Carey, Alice J 

Carey, .\nna .Mae Harris.
Seventh grade— .\rline Heath.
Eighth grade— Mary Bell Douglass, 

Bazel Heath, Lillie Claud Barnett.

Statement Appeals 
Avoid Factionalism

Houston, .March 27.— An appeal 
against factional strife such as devel
oped in the 1926 campaign for govern
or was issued here Friday night by 
Lynch Davidson, Houston lumber man 
and politician.

Characterizing Governor Dan Moody 
as a “ petulant boy,’ ’ and Jim Fergus- 
son as a “ political pug,’’ the former 
lieutenant governor and twice candid
ate for governor o f Texas, pleaded 
with the state not to let the issues be
come beclouded as “ they have in the 
past.”

Davidson called Moody’s two terms 
failures, pointed to the past record of 
Ferguson, impeached governor, and 
warned of the possibilities o f the two 
reaching the primary finals. “ The 
marathon legislature has ended with 
a requiem for prison concentration, 
judicial reform, tax equalization, farm 
relief and a score o f other achieve
ments so often pledged,’’ said David
son’s statement.

“ On the one hand we see a petulant 
boy, blaming the legislature for dam
age to his pla.vthings; on the other, 
that crafty old political pug, James E. 
Ferguson, fondly hoping that his 
statehouse bout will be but the prelimi-i 
nary to e knockout political victory 
for himself.’ ’ ;

Davidson, in giving out the state-: 
ment, said it could in no way be con-' 
stnied as an announcement o f h is ' 
candidacy for governor.

Dora Doings
Nolan county has on a rain cam

paign and, i f  anyone knows of an 
adequate remedy, please speak now.

We regret to report that Mr. Walter 
Duncan improves very slowly after a 
stroke of paralysis last week.

Others on the sick list are little 
Cleon Perry, Grace Huff, J. C. Rogers 
and H. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hardy have an
nounced the marriage of their son. 
Chapel, to Miss Velma Boyd in Dallas 
March the first.

Rev. and Mrs. Biggs were called to 
Snyder Monday for the funeral of Mr. 
Oliver, an old friend and neighbor of 
theirs.

Mrs. Pattie Elliott spent several 
days last week in Merkel visiting rel
atives.

Mrs. Gus Koerth and daughter were 
visitors at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reynolds spent! 
most of the week at Dora with their 
daughters, Mesdames Perry and Dud
ley.

Several from here attended the

Methodist conference at Shep 
day. ®

Mrs. Rape and son nuMie a 
trip to Merkel Saturday.

One of the oldest and largest 
things on earth is one of the Caittig» 
nia big trees, the General 
tree 36 feet in diameter and 280 
high. Its age ia estimated beta 
2,000 and 3,000 years.

About 800,000 persons in Germany 
now draw war pensions or allowances.

Office supplies— Mail office.

Happy to Tell 
All the HVorld 

About Konjola

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plnmber 

Phone 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

St. Ix)uis Citizen Found New 
Medicine To Be Only One 

That Made Good.

v a c a t i o n

onus
W E'LL relieve you t.

all the tiresome 
wfork of washday anJ 
give you more time lor 
the full etxjoyment oi 
aommer pleasures.Telc 
phone ua now to call f< 
your laundrv h'"

DEAN HIGGINS
Local Representative 

Phone 92

y

MR. THO.Ma S j . BIRGE

A fter all is said and done, every 
medicine must meet this test: Does It 
Make Good? Konjola has made good 
ir  so many cases when all else tried 
has failed that it is the most talked of 
medicine in America today. Take the 
case of M l. Thomas J. Birge, 2632 
Chateau street, St. Louis, for instance. 
Read what he says about this master 
medicine.

“ I am sixty years old, and most o f 
my life . . .  at least as long as I can 
remember— I had stomach trouble, and ) 
nothing helped me until I found Kon
jola. Imagine my astonishment when 
the very first bottle o f this wonderful 
remedy started me on the road to com
plete recovery. Today I can eat what
ever I like, no matter how rich and 
heavy the food, without the least dis
comfort. Fact is, I feel like a new 
man, and many o f my friends to whom 
I recommended Konjola are as enthu-1 
siastic about it as I am.’’ j

Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Co. and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout this 
entire section.

J è / t ) t ó
When you send your garments to the cleaner you want 
them RETURNED TO YOU in perfect condition. Our 
snappy enclosed dust proof delivery car is your protection.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service'

Phone 189 i l M t S t r M l

NO M AG N IFY IN G  GLASS  
NEEDED.

To see the smile o f satisfactioB «■  
the faces of the patrons of Every
body’s Garage. Handling only 
standard high grade Conoco Gas 
Oils and with a personnel trained to 
give the very best possible service to 
every motorist, our Gsrsge and F illing 
Ststior is constantly growing in pop
ularity.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING. ETC.

Everybody’s G a n ^
TELEPHONE 72

Your Wife Has a 
Right to Be 
Proud of You

I f  you don’t suffer by comparison— if you are as 
prosperous-looking as others— your wife is proud of 
you.

I f  you have a wrinkled look and your wife has to 
say to herself: “John works so hard he never has time 
to think about his appearance,”— maybe she isn’t 
proud of you.

Make your wife and your friends and your em
ployer proud to be seen in your company.

Our way of Cleaning and Pressing restores the 
lustre of the fabric. You’ll feel better and look better in 
a suit cleaned and pressed by us.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 3 Across Street from Poetoffiec Phone S

BARGAIN
OFFER

During the month of March, we are authorized to ac

cept subscriptions for a period of FOUR MONTHS to 

the '

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

/

at a spcciall-y reduced rate of

92.59
This will enable you to read The Star-Telegram for 

four months at a much lower cost than the regular 

rate. The offer is being made so that people who are 

not regular readers of The Star-Telegram will be able 

to get all of the state political news during the cam

paign season.

I.eave Y’our SubscriptioB With The

M erkel M ail /I..
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^U B S chYrT lO N  RAT US
Taylor and Jonea counties $1.50
Anywhere else — . —  -----------$2.00

(In  A dvance)__________

TE LEPH O NE No. 61

Entered at the poatoifice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class nsaiL

O C IITY
-------------- ^

BY H,4F OF SFWSrArbK 
HISTORY.

Under the caption, “ Somewhat Salu 
tatory,” M. J. Cox editor and founder 
oJ the Merkel Mail, wrote in part as 
follows in the initial number of this 
paper, published March 20, 1600:

“ It is usual, in establishing a paper, 
or on changing management, to'iuflict 
a long-suffering public with a salu
tatory. We will try to dispense with 
this luxury as much as possible this 
time. In establishing the Mail, we did 
not do it to ‘fill a long-felt want,’ 
but purely as a business venture. We 
very naturally supposed that a town 
ot 700 inhabitants, which has doubled 
it population in six months, located 
in one of the best agricultural districts 
o f Texas, with a dozen busine.ss houses, 
ought to support a live newspajier and 
a: a consequence we are here. We are 
proud to state that we start out with 
tht undivided support of the town, and 
a> long a.s we get this we will publish 
i’ , aper commensurate with the needs 
Cl the town, with democratic princi- 
p.cs, and which will put forth its best 
efforts in pushing the claims, first 
of Merkel, then of Taylor county and!Stall, 
then of Western Texas as the Mecca " It
of the pilgrim of the east seeking A. Bi;i"rvl.

YOUNG PEOPLE TA K E  L E A P  IN 
CHURCH A C T IV IT IE S : YOUNG 
MEN W ILL  HAVE LARGE PART 
IN  ELE VEN  O’CLOCK SERVICE 
A T  CHURCH OF CH RIST; SEN- 
lOR EPW ORTH LEAGUERS 
FROM ST. P A U L ’S, AB ILE N E , 
TO PRESENT PP.OGRAM HERE 
SU ND AY EVENING  A T  SEVEN 
O’CLOCK.
Instead of the regular sermon next 

Lord's day we shall have something 
bette,'. Our young men have made 
wonderful improvements in our devel
opment class which meets at .seven 
o’clock, so they w'ill have a large part 
in the following program for the elev
en 1’clock hour;

SAYINGS O.V THE CROSS. 
Scriptura’ reading and prayer by- 

Elmer Ack-ock.
1. “ Father, forgive them; for they 

know not what they do.’’ (Luke 23:34) 
Herman Abernathy.

‘2. “ Today shait thou be with me in 
Paradise.”  (Luke ‘2.3:.39-43.1 O. W. 
Paine.

“ Woman, behold, they son!” (Jn. 
19;25-‘-’T.) R. L. .Adcock.

4. “ My tlod. My God, Why hast thou 
forsaken me?' tMl. 27:15-49.) W. C. 
Tipton.

5. “ I th.rst

behind, their attendance being 310. 
The Church of Christ had 110 present, 
the Presbyterian 97 and the Nazarene 
church 42.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Be on 

time, not only to count, but for the 
good you may be to your class and the 
help you get from it. Preaching ser
vice at 11 a. m. I f  necessary to make 
a change of service, it will be announ
ced at the Sunday School. The even
ing service will be arranged by a 
committee of the revival, if Brother 
Joyner does not get here before Mon
day.

W . M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH o r  THE N AZARE NE .
Wc were delighted to see the increa

sed number in church attendance last 
Sunday. Especially at the evening ser
vice. Put forth a special effort and 
come in time for Sunday’ School.

Due to the tact that the pastor was 
called out of town last week. Rev. S. 
W. Buzbee was asked to preach at the 
eleven o’clock hour last Sunday. The 
subject was ‘ ’ Unbelief,” founded upon 
tht Text Matt. 13:5«, “ .And He did not;

JRSKISS-STFA DMA X.
At 9:30 last Saturday morning at 

the home of Mrs. Sam Young in Abi
lene, Miss Audy Faye Steadman, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stead
man of that city, and H. H. Jenkins, 
one of Merkel’s progressive young 
business men, were united in marriage, 
the Rev. J. C. Burkett performing the 
ceremony.

The bride was reared in Fort Woeth 
where she attended school and grad
uated, later entering Simmons Uni
versity when her family moved to 
Abilene. She is an accomplished young 
lady, o f pleasing manner and person
ality and a natural capacity for mak
ing friends. Mr. Jenkins came to Mer
kel about two months ago from Wink, 
Texas, where he had been engaged in 
the drug business, having previously 
also been in business in Oklahoma 
City, and purcha.sed the City Drug 
store here. He has made many friends 
fiin-e becoming identified with Merkel 
business life and is affiliated with the 
Lions club.

After a brief honeymoon in San 
Antonio, they are at home at 1942 
South Seventh street, Abilene.

greener fields and pa.stures new.”  
While not the first “ devil,”  .A. H. 

Tnornton tells us that he started in 
the Mail office at the age o f IK at the 
usual stipend for “ devils”  at that time, 
viz., his board afid room. He workeil 
about two years and recalls the equip- 
mtnt consisted mostly of one fieorge

many might) works thci-e because o f : 
(Jn. 19;2'-29.) J. S . u n l d i c f . ”  A fter listening to this, 

earnest message it made us feel like 
rryin;, out as d:d the father of the sick 
child in .Mark';; gospel, “ Ixird I believe, 
help thou mir.e unbelief.”

fini l.cd." (Jn. 19:30.1 J.

T. "Fath*-!. ir9' they hands I com
mend nr spi "it.
J. Aacock.

Each speaker

(Lk. 2|>; 44-45.) O ., Let’s not forget to pray much for |

CHICAGO VISITOR HOXORFD.
Mosdames E. Yates Brown and W.
J. Brown entertained on Thursday 

aftern.Hrn of last wfH?k honoring Mr«. 
Melvin Evans of Chicago in the hand- 
r.omc house of Mrs. Brown.

■\1’ party appointments heralded 
the approach of spring on tables ar
ranged for games of bridge and 42

will con.sume
jthe revival that is to begin in our 

from right away. "L ift  up your eyes

and at tea time a delectable salad 
was served to Mesdames Evans.

MATTERS MUSICAL
------------------------------------------f-------
PROGRAM FOR TH E SU N D AY 

NIGTiT SERVICE.
Song, congregation. ”
Prayer, Rev. R. A. "Walker,
Song, congregation.
Solo, “ Dear Lord, Remember Me,” 

Miss Mona Margaret Jones. 
Announcements.
Due^, “ Trusting,”  Miss Christine 

Collins and Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr. 
Offering,
Quartet, "Lead Thou My Soul.”  
Talks, by members o f the men’s 

prayer meeting.
Congregational song.
Benediction, Rev. T. C. Willett.

The C. W. Delmers gave a delightful 
program over KFYO  Wednesday even
ing from 7 till 8. The numbers were 
saxophone, xylophone and piano selec
tions, both classical and popular, play
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Delmer, and were 
receiveil by a most appreciative audi-■ Abilene 
encc.

Associational BYPU 
Meets Here Sunday

Next Sunday, March 30, the B. Y. 
I'. U. workers of the Sweetwater As- 
soc'atiur will gather at the First Bap
tist church at Merkel for the fl] 
meeting of the Sweetwater A»S( 
tional B. Y. P. U. in 1930. It is 
pected that about 800 will attend.

The program arranged is unusual 
in that the talks are shorter than is 
customary at such gatherings, there 
being a number of two minute talks. 
These talks will cover many phases 
of B. Y. P, U. work. Earl Slaught^ 
of Simmons is president of the orgafii- 
zation. >-

The program is as follows:
2:00 p. m.— Prayer and praise serv

ice— R. M. Crabb.
2:10— The Value of a B. Y. P. U. 

training school to a church— David 
Phillips, South Side Baptist Church,

-reports—awarding

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.
The following program w’ill be ren

dered in front of the Merkel Drug 
company this Thursday evening, be
ginning at 6 o’clock:

1. Robinson Grand Entice— march.
2. “ Sons o f Veterans”— march.
3. Honey Boys on Parade— march.
4. Overture, “ The Gypsy Fe.stival.”  Lamar Street

2:20— Business- 
of banners.

2:35— S(>ecial music— Trio.
2:40— How to Make the Bible Drill 

“ Register.”  Curtis Owens.
2:44— Five two-minute talks:
Tht Social Committee’s Work on 

Sunday Evening— Lowell Sharbutt, 
Caps;_ The Ih?st B. Y. P. U. program 
I Ever Heard— Miss Elsie George, 

church, Sweetwater;
5. Columbia University— march. Who Should Be I^eaders and Spon-
6. Sacred overture, “ Sing, Oh Sing, sors— Eugene Hardin, First Baptist

this Blessed Morn.” church, Sweetwater; How- to Secure
7. Ixrssus Trombone, a trombone Leaders and Sponsors— E. Y, Brown,

five to seven minutes. These speeches : fields; for they are
and the special songs for the occasion | already to Jiarvest.” Jno. 4-,35.
will be very instructive. There will be a;..-phe harvest trii’.y is plenteous, but!

Merkel; How We Advertise our Pro
grams— Margaret Thompson, Univer
sity Baptist church, Abilene.

2:54— Special music— Duet.
2:69— Round Table Discussion on 

The Weakest Point in my B. Y. P.

.song .servile at the evening hour in-
Washington hand press. .As he recalls ¡.stead of the .sermon, to which all are 
it, the first location was on Front invited.
.•treet just east of where the Bob Mar
tin Grocery is now located and at the 
time of his employment the office wa.s 
in a frame building on the corner 
where the Darsey Furniture conijiany 
now stands.

J. G. Malphurs, Minister.

the labourers are few.” Matt. 9:37.
The:-e are 1C8 hours in a week. Can 

you sj*are thn*e of them next Sunday 
for worship in the House o f Go<i.

A cordial welcome to all our ser-
SE:\'IOR LEAGUE. vices.

The Senior Epworth league of St.
Pau'’s church at .Abilene is going to 
present a program to our Senior 

Successors to M. J. Cox. the founder,I Leaders next Sunday evening at 
wert J. C. Calvert, now deceased, Edjsevvn o ’clock. Every singie leaguer 
l.aetnan. who is living somewhere >n|shouId coire, and give them a royal j 
Oklahoma, according to information | welcome and hearing. f
gf\'cn us; J. M. Frymr. who is now/ Tell your fellow leaguers and bringjHi^mea 
a Methodist preacher in Arfcansa.«.|ss toMny as you can to the specfal pro- 
mnd J. G. Jackson, who wns editor o f '|^am next Sunday afternoon, 
the paper twenty years ago,

field, C. H. Jones, Tom Largent, Sam 
Swann. R. O. Anderson. L. B. Scott, 
Elmer Ixiwe, W. J. Largent. B«K>th 
Warren, Doe Grimes, .A. R. Booth, F. 
Y. Gaither, Earl I.assiter, L. B. How- 

.. .J, p p  McFarland,
R. I. Grimes, Mis.ses Dona Ixjyless.

______  Johnnie Sears, Lucy Tracy, Iva Bragg,
SENIOR P. Y. P. U. PROGRAM I Christine Collins, Lola Dennis, Mrs. 
Subject; ‘ilie New Te.stament and.^- N. Brown and the hostesses. 

Modern .Missions.
Introduction, Fannie Belle Boas.
The Mi>t;»-e o f Missions. Comer

smear.
8. “ The Viking,”  march.
“ Star Spangitil Banner.”
No. 4. “ The Gyii.sy Fe.stival,”  is the

I overture to be played by all the two 
plati wa? served to Mesdam6s Kvan?, l j  * • xi. n» s. rw«‘ J I k n «• H jyear bands entering the West Texas ---- ----------  ------- ------- — . .  . .
H. B. Tandy, John Cox, Sie Hamm., contest to be held in Abilene , U „”  conducted by J. l.ee Tarpley, Uni-
Robert .McBean, Warren Smith, S. D. ^9  ̂ 30 and 31. Very likely the versity Baptist church, Abilene.

Merkel Booster band vMIl enter this 3:07— Why the Primary B. Y. P.
contest. Be sure and hear this over- U.— Farol Haynes, First Baptist 
ture playetl this Thursday night. church, Coleman.

3:10— One-minute talks on the re-

! Gamble. C. B. Gardner, Bob May-

Leona Forbes, Pastor.

THURSO A F S IG H T  BRIDGE  
C U D .

Miss Christine
The Methods of Missions. Himalaya '»«‘r dub on Friday evening with bridge

Dean Murray Given 
Marked Honor at AMC

the ear
liest file* in the office o f the publish
ers s.’id from which the interesting 
rolnmn. “ Twenty Years .Ago," is being

A T  TH E M ETHODIST CHURCH. 
The men’s Revival begins next Sun- j 

day and the Methodist church and its 
refected. Mr. Jackson wa.« killed a few:pastor a»-e cooperating to the fullest 
years ago in an aurcident in the oillexteni ot their ability. A ll nervices 
fields. I next Sunday and next week will be in

Fotlowing J. G. Jackson, Homer 1 accord with the plans of the meeting. 
Easterwaod was editor for aererel I last's pray and work that Cod may 
ysnn be being now cashier o f a bank!visit our community with a great re
a l Ta ft, Texas. He sold to W alter A .lv iva l.
Jaekron. now educalionsd director of 1 T . C. Willett, Pastor. ^
the T lrs t Baptist church at Abilene,! -- ----
and from him the ownership pa«r.e<! toi'^UM .AN S M ISSIONARY SO C IE i j 
Then. Durnam in about 1920. Mr.

Swafford.
The Ministry o f .Missions, Ida Mae 

De ratine.
The Maintenance of Misaions, Mrs. 

Cooper.

cent training schools: Abilene, First, 
' — Mack Franklin; South Side— Mau» 
irine Champion; Emmanuel— Everett 
[Milam; Trent— Mary Boyd; Capa—  

College Station. March 27.— Dean Robertson; High Point— De-
jiurray, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L . , Howdle; Merkel; Sweetwater,
Murray o f Merkel, who is attending p j „ t ;  i^tnmr Street; Tye— Lula Haa- 
tho A. & M. college o f Texas, has been Blackwell; Ovalo—John Har-
recently elected to the position o f as-
sistant operator o f the Electrical En- 3;22__B. Y. P. U. Evangcliaa__

Collins cnU-rtalned jgincering exhibit. This exhibit is to sun ley Taylor.

3:30— Adjourn.
games and music. A sandwich course 
was served to .Misses Dona Loylcss, 
Iva Bragg, Vers Baker, Evelyn curb, 1 
Mona Margaret Jones, Johnnie Sears, 
Lo!a Dennis, Mrs. Robert McBean und 
thi hostess.

B. Y . P. U. IN TE R M E D IA TE . 
Subject: “ The Foreigners in our 

Midst.”
First part, John A. Jones.
Second part, Lois Beasley.
Third part, Howard «Carson.
Fourth part, U. C. Toombs.
Fifth part, Dallas Sharp.
Visitors are always welcome.

Durham disposed of his interests Sei>- 
teiwbev 1, 1828, to J. J. Hutchison, 
George E. Caple and C. J. (ilover, Jr., 
all formerly of Waco. May 1, 1929, 
Goorge Caple and C. J. Glover, Jr. 
bought out Mr. Hutchison’s interests 
and are now os-ners and publishers.

Tb«' present management wishes to 
thank all the people and business in
terests o f Merkel and thi.« .section for 
their cordial reception and loyal sup
port, exemplifying “ the true spirit of 
the west,”  and to bespeak a continu
ance of this much prized frie«d.ship 
and goodwill in the years which are to 
come.

B A P T IS T  ANNO U NCEM ENTS.

The iollowine is .he program fo r ' F.verybody is invited to the B. Y. P, 
the \S. M. S. for Monday, March 31: ; U. Sunday eveniitg.

Song.
Devotional. Mrs. Hutcheson.
Topic, “ The Christian Ideal of Mar

riage." *
Prayer.
Song.
“ The Home as a School of Good 

Citizenship.”  Mrs. Brown.
The Home Teaching Citizenship,”

Mm. Armstrong.
Bulletin, Mm. Touchstone.

LUSCHEOS.
Mrs. William H. Eyssen extended 

hospitality to a few ladies at luncheon 
last Thursday in her home on South 
Eighth streei, Abilene.

Tall pink tapers in silver holders at 
tach end of the long table shed a soft 
glow of light on the large silver cen- 

' ter-piece filled with coBorfui sweet 
peas. An enjoyable four course lunch
eon was served to Mesdames Ross Fer- 
rier, Tom Largent, Amy Sears, Sam

take place on Engineering Day, .May 
11, and the plans for this program 
are progressing very rapidly.

The Electrical Engineering depart
ment ho]>es to win the prise for sub
mitting the best exhibit o f all the 
Engineering departments, and with 
such capable assistance success is 
assured.

Yellow Jacket Sandwick Slwp.
Just opened on Bankhead hiakaa 

East o f Gulf Statiea, Mack FavHe 
and John Walls, proprietors. Every 
thing new. A ll kinds o f sandwiches, 
hamburgers, also hot pit barbecue 
cooked daily. Come to see us.

if

SINGING CONVENTION.
The fifth  Sunday has rolled around 

again and it ’s time for our big con
vention ; so let’s all get to Noodle Sun
day morning, ready to begin singing 
promptly at 10 o’clock. Come and bring 
all your books and also your dinner 
to the new school building and let’s 
have a real day o f enjoyment^ singing, 
eating and praising the L o i^  We have 
th* promise of some quartets and lots 
o f good singers. I f  you sing or love 
music, come and we guarantee satis
faction to all. I  am sure Mr. Bickneil 
and Mr, Jenkins, assisted by the other 
good people of Noodle, will have every
thing right to the point, as they have 
never failed so far and I feH sure 
they will leave nothing undone to 
make it a perfect day of rejoicing. So 
pkaee be on time. We start at 10 
« ’clock.

Tom Spears.
■ — f.---------------------

NOTICE.
To my friends and customers ; I 

have moved to Lackey’s City Barber 
Shop on Front street and will be glad 
to see all my old customers as well as 
t« welcome new ones.

M. B. Bell.

Take ow  adrice. I f  70«  paj 
auik— ikea bay at a cash sterc—  
Botitoa Bargaia Store. ‘̂Cash 
■akes the price lower.**

......■■ ■. <» II I
T it  •

All the regular services Sunday and (.^as. H. Jones, Misses Mona
during the week. At the 11 o’clock'

by

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture lesson, 23rd Psalm,

Nell Hughes.
Story of “ The Blue Bird," by A. C. 

Sears.
Story, “ Next to Heaven.”  by Don 

Swafford.
Story, “ The Rabbit’s Challenge," by 

Willie B. Toombs.
Bible story by Arraie Love Toombs. 
The Lord’s Prayer.
Benediction.
Everybody is urged to remember to 

come at 6 o’clock.

M EN’S PR AYE R  M EETING.
On the opening day o f the union 

revival meeting in Merkel, which is 
being arranged by those who hare 
rponr.ored the Sunday afternoon pray
er meetings, A. R. Johnston will be 
the leader and the services will be 
held at the Presbyterian church. The 
lesson will be the first seven verses o f 
the fourth chapter o f the Ephssiana.

hour, the time will be devoted to a 
church conference and the evening 
service will be dispensed with to give 
way to the laymen’s meeting at the 
Methodist church.

At Blair School.
The following black face program 

is to be given at the Blair school Fri
day, March 28, for which an admis
sion price of 10 and 15 cents will be 
charged and the proceeds to go to 
school fund:

Song, High school students.
Reading, Odell Latimer.
Music, Monta Moore and Loyd Mat

thews.
Reading, Clara Lee Peterson.
Music, supplied.
Reading, Lena Lee Demere.
Song, Odger Matthews.
Musk, supplied.
Reading, Riley James.
Music, G. I. Clinton.
Play, Eliza Rosewater’s Divorce 

Case.
Song, Z. V, Moore and Ira Cavitt.
Plantation songs, players.

Attends Dental Society.
Dr. L. C. Zehnfennig attended the 

monthly meeting o f the Taylor Coun
ity Dental society in Abilene, whkh 
was held Wednesday evening in the 
Medical Arts building. The principal 
speaker was Dr. W, A. Clements of 
Wichita, Kans., whose subject was

were
Mr. Johnston has especially requested ^«Construction of Full and Partial Den- 
everyone to bring his Bible and beL^^^«  fifteen members
prepared to take part in the service. p,e«,nt. Dr. Zehnfennig sUtea.

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E .
Surpassing the attendance on that 

Sunday just before Christmas when 
the figures totaled 861, there was a 
total of 870 present at the five report
ing Sunday Schools in Merkel last 
Sunday and sets a new record o f at-

NEW WTCt’  HEAD 
(Continued from Page One)

W. G. Swenson, P. W. Campbell, R. 
M. W’olfe and Ear] R. Hoppe.

In paying tribute to the memory of 
the late president, Mr. Kennedy char
acterized him as a “ valued friend and 

tendance. The Methodist Sunday leader." Resolutions were also adopted 
School lad with 311 prcecnt, while the'by the board of directors paying tri- 
BapUM Sunday School wna only one bnte to their lata kader.

Margaret Jones, .Mary Eula Sears and 
the hostess.

A.WXIVERSARY DISSER.
It being the occasion of their 28th 

wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvert, who reside south of Sweet
water, invited a number from Merkel 
as their Sunday dinner guests. In
cluded in the list were Mrs. Calvert, 
Mrs. C. K. Russell snd two daughters. 
Misses Anna Lou and Mary Jo, Mrs. 
P. H. Latham, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mar
tin and Miss Julia Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morgan of Lubock were al
so in attendance to enjoy both the 
sumptuoiu feast and a happy meeting 
with relatives.

M ERKEL W. M. S. HOSTESS FOR  
TR E S T  METHODIST LADIES. 
Merkel proved to be a very gracious 

hostess for the Trent and Tye auxil
iaries of the W. M. S. for a brief ser
vice on Monday afternoon. The guests 
were entertained musically by Mrs. 
C. W. Delmer, Master Dee Haile and 
Miss Ethel Hamilton, with piano, 
violin and voca] solos, respectively. 
Miss Hamilton and Master Haile 
were'accompanied by Mrs. Delmer at 
the piano. Miss Mabel Corinne Mor
ton then favored them with a aaxo- 
phone solo, accompanied by Mrs. John 
Rider. Mrs. R. A. Burgess very ably 
told o f her trip to the council at Ama
rillo.

The guests were then invited to the 
basement and were served with a deli
cious salad plate. Out-of-town guests 
enjoying this gracious hospitality 
were Mesdames C. R. Shannon, E. L. 
Mangum, R. B. McRee, Sr., R. B. 
Johnson, John Payne. J. K, P, Winn, 
M. G. Scott and Masters Bil|y Payne 
and Billy Wayne Shannon.

Have few bales bright Peanut hay—  
haavy baits. 

8W AFPORD.
PIkmw 44.

Announcement
to

School Teachers
and

Pupils
We have in Stock a Supply of

Construction
Paper

VARIOUS COLORS AND ANY SIZE

Merkel
Mail

■ i.'-

'a-;.#’
■V'



Friday, March 28. 1930. T H E  M E K K E L  M A IL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

m

f¡
f ■í'í.

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For Conitress, 17th district:

R. Q. LEE. (Re-election.)
|For District Attorney 42nd district: 

J. R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.)

Hor Sheriff:
¿i. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.) 
i. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.
N. L. SEALE.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

♦or County Treasurer:
AUSTIN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES. (Re-election.)

For Tax Asseasor:
J. T. HOWARD, (Re-election.)
H. F. LONG.

For District Clerk:
BELLE  W ELLBO RN, (Re-elec

tion.)
For County Attorney:

G RAY BROWNE.
W IL E Y  L. C A FFE Y .

For County Superintendent:
M. A. W ILL IA M S . •

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. H. FRAZIER .
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. L. BLAIR .
RU FE T IT T L E .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TiX iM BS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5: 
S. A. (Sam) BANKSTO N.
1. N. BROWN.
D E N T GfBSON.
D ENZEL COX.
A. D. FU LTO N .
T. D. COMPTON.
OSCAR W. W A LK E R .
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

CITY o m c e s .
For Alderman:

BOOTH W A R R E N  (Re-election.) 
T. G. BRAGG.
H ERBERT PATTER SO N .
L. L. M U RRAY.
L. R. THOM PSON.

Every Citizen Urged  
Assist School Census

FOR SALE

M ILK  COW— One choice milk cow and 
young calf for sale. I.,ee Baker.

FOR SA LE — A |160.00 depo4it on 
any new Chevrolet Six with the Mas
sey-Woods Motor Company of Trent; 
car to be delivered when called for. 
W ill sell this deposit for 1110.00. John 
L. Camp, 519 Mims Bldg., Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 4814.

USED F A R M A LL  cultivator and 
planter and three disc plow for sale. 
T. E. Jones, Abilene, Texas, Box 423.

F IR ST  Y E A R  Melbane cotton seed. 
|1.40 per bushel, Claude Touchstone.

TOM ATO  PLA N TS — Large and vig
orous, McGee, early June, and Earl- 
iana, one hundred prepaid for $1.00; 
ready for delivery now. Abilene Nur
sery, Abilene, Texas.

Personal Mention
Paul Causseaux and Max 

San Antonio thisare in

April 7 Trial Date
For Former Marshal

FOR S.\LE— Used farm implements; 
also one used Farmall tractor. See 
Harry Barnett.

FOR M EXICAN  C H IL I, hamburgers 
and lunches, see O. D. Cypert at Woz- 
encraft’s stand. *

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Modern 4-room house 
and bath. Mrs. R. I. Grimes. Phone 
165.

FOR SERVICE— Jersey male at my 
farm. Please leave check if I am not 
at home. Hollis McCoy.

FOR R E N T— Furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment on Oak street; modern 
conveniences. Mrs. E. M. McDonaid.

ofN ICE NEW  HOUSES one block 
Grammar school from 3 to 5 rooms; 
will rent |5 tP HO to small families. 
John S. Hughes.

During the paat week, R. J. Miller 
has been taking the school census for 
the Merkel Independent School dis- 
rict. It  is very important that every 
tild within the scholastic age be en
tiled on this census. It makes no dif

ference whether the child is in school 
'now or not, whether the child is soon 

BBOve or not, or whether the child 
^^aduating from school in June or 

, he ahonkl be on this census if he 
till within the scholastic age. Every 

child thus enumerated on the census 
means that Merkel will get about 
$17.00 from the state. This means that 
less will have to be locally raised to 
run the school.

Every child that will be six years 
old or over on or before September 1, 
1030, and who is under eighteen on 
that date should be on the census. This 
means every child. It makes no d if
ference where the parents may be 
next month or next year. I f  the child 
is here now, he should be enumerated. 
It  shouM be noted that this year the 
six-year-old child is also to be enumer
ated. Children who are eighteen or 
over on or before September 1st, 1930, 
arc not to be enumerated but they may 
attend school until they are twenty-one 
without pay.
I f  anybody knows o f any child within 

the Merkel Independent School district 
who is within the above mentioned 
ages and whom the census taker has 
missed, they should notify Mrs. Len 
Sublatt, Supt. Burgess or Mr. R. J. 
Müler so the child may be enumerated. 
Your cooperation in this matter now 
means just that much more money 
wliich Merkel w ill get from the state 
for her schools. High School telephone

W ANTED

WASHING AND  GREASING  
Modem grease rack. Cars washed and 
g reased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

LOST AND  FOUND
LOST— Bunch of three keys in tan 
leather case. Please return to Merkel 
Mail.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND 
CREDITORS OF THE FARM

ERS STATE BANK OF 
.MERKEL. TEXAS

The Farmers State Bank, Merkel, 
Texas, closed its doors on the 10th 
day 01 February, A. D. 1630, and is 
now being liquidated by me as pro
vided by law. I f  you have a claim 
against said bank you are hereby no
tified to present the same with legal 
proof thereof to me at Austin, Texas, 
within ninety days after the 21st day 
of March, A. D. 1930.

Form for proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms can be procured from

Mersrs,
Swafford 
wtjek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brubeck from 
Eldorado were week-end guests of 
Mii. and Mrs. George Caple.

Friends will regret to learn that 
Byron Bull has been confined to his 
home on account of illness.

Mrs. Mason Pee and children and 
Miss Vada Floyd of Sweetwater visit
ed relatives and friends here Monday.

Mrs. Robert McBean and two child
ren of Dallas are the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy and children of 
Abilene were recent guests of Misses 
Christine Collins and Iva Bragg for 
a short visit.

Mrs. M. A. Newman of Wichita 
Falls is here for an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Tipton 
and family.

E. Yates Brown was joined by For
est Sears o f Snyder in attending the 
meeting o f Federated managers in 
Dallas Tuesday.

En route to Big Spring, George B. 
Spencer and Louie Lawton of Waco 
paid Mr. and Mrs. George Caple a 
short visit recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins and 
Mrs. H. W. Hester spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Tahoka, visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. F. O. Jaynes.

A fter a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Campbell, and other relatives, 
W. A. Tittle and family have return
ed to their home in Brownfield.

Mrs. C. R. Tittle and children and 
Mns. W. L. Fugut made a week-end 
visit to Austin to see Mrs. T ittle ’s 
son, Weldon, who is in school there.

The many friends of Mrs. Alice 
Hine' win bo glad to know that after 
thret .eiks in a sanitarium at Cisco 
she is recovering and will be home 
Sunday.

A fter an absence of 17 years, O. D. 
Cypert and family have moved from 
Rule back to Merkel. Mr. Cypert is 
engaged in the chili and hamburger 
business on Front street.

.Mrs. Ed Collins and daughter. Miss 
Warren, o f Pecos, who formerly lived 
here, accompanied by Mrs. Dora Means 
and son, John Zac, stopped over Sun
day for a brief visit with Mrs. J. H. 
Ensiminger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee and little 
daughter formerly o f Lubbock but 
temporarily located (at Sweetwater, 
are frequent guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Caple and spent one 
evening of this week with them.

Having disposed of their interests 
?r the Crown Hardware company, J. 
H. Edwards, who is an inspector in 
the motor transport division of the 
highway department, and family, al
so T. G. Edwards will remove to 
Tahoka. While regretting to lose these 
good citizens, our best wishes go with 
them to their new home.

Reports from the bedside of Mrs. W. 
A. Whiteley at Brownwood Thurs
day were to the effect that she was 
slightly improved after going to 
Brownwood on account o f the serious 
illness of her mother, Mrs. S. F. Ken- 
r.edy, she was taken sick herself. Her 
condition has been quite serious, on 
account o f which not only her husband 
has been in constant attendance but 
her brothers and sisters from various 
parts of Texas had also come to 
Brownwood to be with her and their 
mother.

The trial o f W. F. Denny, former 
city marshal, charged with assault 
with intent to murder in connection 
with the shooting of P. L. Frederick- 
son at the entrance to the city hajl 
here late Monday afternoon, March 3, 
ha.i been set for trial in the 104th dis
trict court at Abilene Monday, April 
7.

At his examining trial Denny was 
allowed bond in the sum of $2,500 to 
await the action of the grand Jury. 
He was indicted by the latter body 
last Saturday in connection with the 
a ffa ir and bond was reduced to $2,- 
000 following the grand jury indict
ment. His bondsmen are N. A. Dowell 
and C. T. Derrick.

Mr. Frederickson, who has been at 
the Merkel Sanitarium since he was 
shot, is reported as “ slowly improv
ing,”  but he will probably have to re
main in the sanitarium for two weeks 
more, according to his physician’s re
port.

Ten-Year-Old Girl 
Heroifie of Hawley 

School House Fire

Hawley, March 27.— Heroism and 
narrow escapes from death attended 
the destruction of the old Hawley 
schA>l building by fire here Monday 
afternoon, with a loss o f from $12,- 
000 to $15,000. I

heroic little girl who rafuaad to bto 
come panic-stricken.

Superintendent F. T. BeiL dnshift 
up the stairs, found one o f the tMMfe- 
era. Mrs. G, S. Blount, and a pupil, 
Clifford Clyburn, groping their 
through the smoke, almost overc 
He assisted them tq the safety o f tlM 
outside ail where they quickly reoox 
ed. The other teacher, MUs Cl 
Robinkon o l Fort Worths escaped w ith
out assistance.

Insurance on the building was $$,-
Fire whicn broke out under the ooo, including $500 on books. Aboito 

staircase of the two-story concrete j 1200 in laboratory and science equip- 
building where 170 pupiU attended „j^nt and $750 in books were

Merkel Girl Seeks
Science Deprree CIA

classes spread rapidly, and but for the 
fact that it was the recess period and 
only a few pupils and teachers were 
in the building possibly prevented a 
casta txophe.

Twenty-five pupils and two taaCh- 
ers who were on the second floor made 
their way to safety as best they coold.

the lossbs.'
Origin of the fire has not been áa> 

termined, but it is believed to luwa 
been tÜe 'result of spontaneous 
b ustión.

W a n t «  to  T h an k  F ricnda.
Aunt Dollie Matthews, who suffer» 

some running down the stairs and tbe misfortune of breaking her ta» 
leaping the flames and others taking
. J • J Labout ton days ago. hat asked tlMto the fire escape and windows. I ‘

Among those who came down the ^tu*l..t« extend thanks to her maap 
sUirs was little Elsie Tarpley, 10 friends and lovea ones for their ktaA- 
years old— with one small pupil on neas and help during the time wbaa 
her shouldei and another under her the has been incapacitated. Her hoa- 
arm. These two pupils went unidenti- band-aad children also join in expr 
fied, but thej owed their lives to the ing their tanks.

fl

Denton. March 27.— Miss Mary 
Hutcheson, Merkel, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson, is named I 
by the College o f Industrial Arts as ■ 
ore o f the 194 seniors requesting de-1 
grees at the commencement exercises | 
in June. Graduation ceremonies will 
bf held in the college auditorium Mon
day morning. June 2, at 9:30.

Miss Hutcheson has majored in edu
cation and F^nglish and has also taken 
extensive work in sociology. She will 
receive a bachelor of science degree.

Many New Bureau Members.
A number of prominent farmers and 

land owners have recently affiliated 
with the Farm Bureau Gin organiza
tion, according to A. J. Canon, mana-' 
ger. Among those prho have joined 
lately are J. L. Baker, Sam Butman, 
Sr., and the Williamson Bros, o f 
Trent. The Farm Bureau as a state
wide organization was recognized as 
fitting into the cooperative marketing 
plan as proposed by the federal farm 
board and hence members o f the Farm 
Bureau Gin are very fortunate in the 
affiliation that was already establish
ed.

Have few bajes bright Peanut hay— 
heavy bales. 

SW AFFORD.
Phone 44.

fn e k  n d
Hoiiery io 
with nrw Eaai 
•hoea, bog and 
tD Mme. Jube, Pana ttyiiat toc 
Humming Bndi Cakxa f trd i 
frtxn Paria—freab 
•elf.
Humming Bird’s mlng god ddh 
lustre remam 
many washings. Fine d l  
stitching, invisible rt _
account ior their extraordinaqr
wearing quality. See < 
display today!

Bowers & Hamner

tiá ñ

TremL Tesas

is 174.

Falling: Wire In
Fire Injures Man

Trent, March 27,— Fire believed to 
have originated from a break in the 
flue completely deetroyed the six-room 
frame residence o f Mr. end Mrs. James 
P. Waters here late Tuesday night. 
Although lack o f water handicapped 
work of fighting the flames, all furni
ture in the house was saved, and the 
nearby residence of Bud Burks wes 
kept undamaged. Loss of the W’aters 
structure was estimated at $2,000.

Ed Hamner o f Trent, aiding in car
rying furniture from the house was in
jured atx^ut the head and shoulders 
when a pipe, erected above the house 
a.' r radi< aerial supp<irt fell on him 
as the roof crashed in. Hamner receiv
e s  a gash in the back of his head but 

*  was not confined to his bed today.
< 0  one was at home when the fire 

.'uke out, about 11 o’clock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waters had driven to Goodman, 
where the teaches school.

the office o f the Banking Commission
er, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW,
Banking Commissioner o f Texas. 

Dated at Austin, Texas, this 21at 
day of March, A . D. 1930.

LODGE NOTICES

Merkel Chapter Meyal Areh 
Maeoae meets ea first Thare- 
lay night ef each esMith. Via- 

ttore eordialljr invited
Jee Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

■SB

Take our advkc. If you pay 
cask— then buy at a cask store—  
Beaton Barcain Store. **Cash 
make« the price lower.**

Tty a ClaaMflad A4 ia the MnU

R  & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

I
2 DAYS ONLY

SUNDAY-MONDAY
March 30-31

Nancy Carroll
in

“ H O N E  Y ”  
with

Skeets Gallagher, Lillian 
Roth, Harry Green 

Can you beat a line up like 
that—and all in one picture.

MIDNITE
PREVIEW 

Saturday March 29 
At 11:20 p. m. 

“ HIT THE DECK**

OFFICE
SUPPLIES m

J Í
■V''

J* -. '
Nobody Can Please Everybody 

but

WE TRY
LET US DO YOUR

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL *

CUSTOM
HATCfflNG

The Merkel
Hatchery

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding: Machine Rolle 
Second Sheets 
Leg:al Forms 

Shipping: Tag:s

Carboii Paper 
Leg:al Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

J ’

?;■

J. M. Templeton, Jr^ Mgr. =
And are prepared to serve you with tliese office require
ments.

K. B. AN D  ABTEX |  
BABY CHICK FEEDS M The Merkel Mail
May not be better but our Cus
tomers RAISE their Chicks.

SWAFFORD
Operating Modern Job Printing Department

Teleohone 61

k' ^

• • f s )

>■

Phone 44
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puhlithed weekly by the »tudentt of Merkel Hiyk School and
aponaortd by the Junior Claes of ”30— Fens Baker tponaor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Audrey Farria. Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae
.\s8t. Editor-in-Chief— Elvis Rich- Derstine.

ardaon. Freshman Reporter— Silas Stev-
Spurta Editor— Byrcm Patter- en».

»on. Baseball Club— Imogeae Middle-
Jukea Editor— Earl Watti». ton.
Mise. Editor— Vera Richie. Choral and Glee Cluba— Artilee
Society Editor— Mattie Lou Simmona.

Largent. Pep Squad Reporters— Tracy
Senior Reporter— Doris Campbell and Edwin WaUon.

M KhKEL HIGH PLAYERS,
KXTER OS E-ACT PLAY .
COS TEST.

Tht diatrict meet for the (Nte^act 
play contest is to be held »♦ Saeivt- 
uater on Wednesday and Tliur.>day, 
March 26 and 27, with A. F. i/Hron of 
Sweetwater Hijjh school as district 
niaiiaifer.

The play entered by the Merkel 
Hiph School Dramatic club under the

High school; we have the two captains 
for next year’s basketball; we have a 
number of students in the Choral and 
Glee clubs; we feave a number of good 
football and basketball players, but 
most of all we have the “ pep" not only 
just a few of us, but everyone of us.

Our sponsor. Miss Sloan, made a 
trip to Whitewright this week-end and 
.she reports a marvelous time.

Mi.ss Willie Evelyn Boaz spent Sun-

DEBATE AT CHAPEL.
On last Thursday morning, March 

20 a debate was given in chaix'l. The 
rubjev’t for debate was; ••Res»»lved that 
the Sterling Plan for Financing a

“J O K E ”
Thelma: “ Ida. just feel of my edu

cated bunion.”
Ida: “ It feels kinda' bumpy.” 
Thelma: “ Yes, I'm going to have it 

pavi*d.”

direction of Mi.ss Lucy Tracy is to be | day with Miss Nell Durham, in .Al- 
li.-.tetl first on the program We<liiesday bany. 
evening at h o’clock. The play tourna
ment continues Thursday with the fin
als for Thursday evening Sweetwater 
plans to entertain the members of the 
tournament with a luncheon Thursday 
at noon.

Three judges have been selected this 
\ear rather than one as was selected 
las: year.

The play to be presented by Mer
kel’s representatives is “ The Man in 
the Bowler Hat.”  by A. A. Milne. The 
cast includes Lee Darden. l>jiia Bryan,
Doris Brown, Tracy Campb«'!!, J. T.
DcPM*y. Buster Horton and Fred Gui
tar. The.se members of the H'gh School 
Dramatic club have for .sometime bc-en 
diligently working on the play.

The winner o f this tournament will 
rr*et in the second tournament to be 
held at Simmons university in two 
week-.

out her Frashman, Sophomore, and 
Junior years, and during her Senior 
year still proves her ability to make 
a busy life, a happy one.

She is dependable, a studious Sen
ior, and a faithful friend.

During her High school career 
Eleanor Mae has been a member of 
the Spanish club, M. H. S. Players’ 
club. Junior Girls’ club. B. B. G. 
club and served as reporter for the 
Junior Girls’ club.

Beryl Hunter.
Beryl Hunter was born on March 22, 

1913, at Merkel, Texas. A fter a few 
years in Merkel, the family moved to 
southern New Mexico^ and, in 1916, 
they moved on farther north in the 
same state. They settled in Quemado, 
whert Beryl at the age of six, entered 
school.

In 1925, when Beryl was in the sixth 
grade, they moved back to Merkel. 
Her entire High school life has been 
spent in the Merkel High school a.s a 
Senior of 1930. She has served in the 
pK>sition of literary editor of the Bad
ger and secretary of the M. H. S. 
Players club. She is a member of the 
B. B. G. club. During her Junior year

she was a member o f the Junior Girls 
club and literary editor o f the Badger 
Weekly. She has .distinguished herself 
in high school with her excellent 
grades and her poetic ability.

PI .MC SOCIETY.
The piano pupils will give a play, 

“ The Magic Spell,”  Friday morning 
in the Grammar School auditorium at 
8:45. Parents and friends are cordi
ally invited.

CHORAL A S P  GLEE C U  BS.
The clubs fini.<hed their study of 

ong forms as well as the opera “ Tann- 
hau.ser" b\ Wagner la-t week. .At the 
present notes a** bt*ing taken on the 
“ String Quartette” and the “ Sym- 
phon- Orchestra.”

Watch for the date o f “ The Last 
Rebel sal.”

LOCJS CARSOS'S  
LE TTE R  DECLARED BEST.

The sixth grade English class wrote 
letters to the Coca-Cola Bottling com
pany, of Abilene, Texas last week 
thanking them for the book covers that 
they have furnished us during the 
year. They chose the one Louis Car- 
son wrote as the best. For writing the 
best letter, the company sent him a 
case o f miniature Coca-Cola bottles, 
filled and capped.

Texas has 5,667,000 head of cattle,
1.028.000 hogs and 5,500,000 sheep on 
farms. Cattle showed an increase of
271.000 and sheep 363,000, but hogs 
decreased in number 172,000.

I.egal covers at Merkel Mail office

Briton Seeks to Show 
Bible True History

London, March 27.— A fortune is 
being spent by Sir Charles Marston, 
of Turnbridge Wells, Kent, and Wol
verhampton, to prove the Bible histor
ically true.

Sir Charles, an ex-manufacturer 
and author of works on religion and 
industrial topics, takes pride in his 
numerous connections with America. 
His wife. Lady Marston,' was Ruth 
Miller o f Ithaca, N. Y., the daughter 
of a promiaent architect who designed 
the library o f Cornell University. His 
two daughters are in the United States 
at present. The eldest, Marjorie, who 
is studying at Vassar, is head of the 
International Student’s association.

Sir Charles is a member o f the 
American society in London and of 
several other British-American or
ganizations. He is also a member 
of the House of Laity o f the Church 
of England assembly.

“ I begran spending about eight years 
ago, and I began with a perfectly 
open mind,’’ he said in an interview.

“ I am satisfied, and so are those 
working for me and with me in Pal-

estine, Iraq and Egypt, o f the histor
ical accuracy cf the Bible. People 
who know nothing o f the history of 
Palestine are always ready to declare 
the Bible a myth.

“ The excavations of Professor Wai
te.- Garstang at Jericho, o f Doctor 
Langdon at Kish, in Iraq, and Doctor 
Flinders Petrie at Gerer, in South 
Palestine, have abundantly proved 
that thd Old Testament Bible story is 
anything but a myth.

“ People used to regard the walls o ' 
Jericho as merely a Biblical myth 
Now Professor Garstang has discov
ered the walls.”

TELEPHONE THE  
MAIL

The Mail will be glad ta 
receive news o f entertainmeata 
or visitors in Merkal homes, 
as well as other news items o f 
a general nature. I f  3rou have 
company, entertain frienik or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 ort29.
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FLIGHT!
Wing-^!
Themes of freedom, 
'Written or air 
With careless 
Nonchalance.

WingN!
Of silver and black 
Made by man.

, , ..L , .  L God-givenState Sjmtem of Highways Should be
.Adopted in Texas.”  The debators were I
Odell Hunter and Lucille Cole for tlie j
affirimative, and Lee Darden and E. |
L. Turner for the negative.

f Wings of birds, 
I Wings of men, 
f Wings of joy,
I M a n ’s  w in g s ,
IH IS dream.-,.M ERKEL GIRLS ARE  

CHA.MPIOSS.
The baseball championship gsme •

tweer the .Merkel and Trent girls, that I driven, 
wa.* intended to have been JGod-civeti,
Tuesday afternoon, was postponed un- exalting,
ti' Wednesday afternoon because of of silver,
bad weather. I

In spit* of the fact that their coach, I 
Mrs. Davis, waa ia the locsd hospttai. I IN S E R T  BADGER Ab’ E E K LY  
^  Merkel girla were undauniad and lK NO W  YOUR S^SIO RS OF ”Sf). 
it probably made thess^play harder.! Weekly Article.)

— Beryl Hunter.

Aayway, they started o ff leaders the 
fi-.ct inning and kept that up to the 
las'b second.

The side-lines wore crowiled with 
cnthuiiastic lookers-on. mostly from 
Merkel.

The .Merkel line-up wa.s; lK*rny, 
Iss; Rusell, 2b; Owen, ras; Dye, c; 
«Holden 3b; Parks, lb ; Hunter, r f; 
•Adcock, p; V. Davis, c f; Mansfield, 
If.

Th» first inning finished with Mer
kel 4. Trent 1. The game finished with 
.Merkel 31 Trent 19. There wa.s one 
home run made by Frances Adcock.

VISIT DISTRICT COURT
Me. Burgess took his economics 

class to Abilene .Monday morning,
March 24, to visit the diatrict court.
The class left about 8:15 and arrived 
in Abilene in time to hear the case of 
the State of Texas versus Boh I>amb.
The charge was the sale of intoxica
ting liquors.

Judge Chapman was "on the hench,”  
with Frank Smith and Senator Cun
ningham, the attorneys for the state 
and Mr. Martin and his law partner 
for the defense.

While the jury were out for the 
judgt to prepare the charge, Frank 
Smith Ulked to the claw abowt critni-
u l  law and court procedure. He to ld . j
L *1. ■ j  - X tt. I ways soon ga^ered about her a grouptherr that the main defect of the law - i u -ii , ^. •. » i, faithful pais she will never lose.system IS the length of time it tak«*s f ,___ .  »/ u ■ . . . . .
'  . . r  ,  _» T-u I Elennor Mae has carried out theto bring a case before court. This

Btryle Spttr^in.
Etcylc Spurgin was bom April 25. 

IIH)*.' near Compere, Texas. He has 
neve: moved from this vicinity, start 
iny to school there at the age of 7 
and continuing there until la.st year 
except for one year when he attended 
the Stith school. He enrolled here last 
year a.s a Senior but was forced to 
drop out at midterm. He is back this 
year with a greater determination and 
he is certainly doing some good work. 
He lettered in football last year but 
was not eligible to play this year. He 
is a good baseball player and is no nov
ice at basketball. He ia a worthy 
member of the K. K. K. P. P. P. club.

While he is not exactly sure about 
his future, Etycle hdfies to attend 
Texa.s Tech and get his degree in civil 
or electrical engineering. I f  that ia 
what he wants, we believe that is what 
he will get because Etcyle has the 
“ grit”  and the knowledge to win.

Eleanor Mae Hamilton.
Eleanor Mae Hamilton was born on 

May 25, 1913, at Merkel. She entered 
Merkel Grammar Sahool at the age of 
5 and graduated from there in 1926.

She entered Merkel High school a 
carefree, young Freshman whose 
grades were fair and whoae winning

particular crime was alleged to have 
beer committed in January, 1929.

Mr. Burgess had planned for the 
d a »»  to go through the West Texas 
Utilities plant, but instead they stay- 
ad to hear the trial. However, they did 
not stay to hear the jury’s report.

The jury came in at 6 o’clock in the 
aitameon and reported “ not guilty.”

THE SOPHOMORES.
Only about two more months of 

■chool! ! It doesn’t seem possible that 
in two more months instead of Sophs 
we shall be Juniors. Of course, when 
we get to be Juniors we shall still be 
the same hard working Sophs under a 
new name that’s all.

The Juniors and Seniors have been 
talking about their great men apd 
women, now juat east an eye in our 
dKrection. We • ( «  n«A behind at all, 
ju«-t think we have the euteet girl in

advice of the poet in his verse “ gather 
ye rosebuds while ye may— ” through-

C M c k e i w s s S .
S T A R  P i r a s i t f  R e a o w e r

• ktchlj ___
fm  H» rm e  

1 ^  MS Sm W i  SnlMlac S M iM I«. I f  « I t t a  
f*wto la IkHr Srlaklas a a l«r  a « la a waah 
fer4 aa* Sar fark ma-k aaS aararaS la 
arata aaS aa raaata aarrr fKlaaai Safa aa 
etrartaS. ara arili aaaltlarir « irA S k V tK R  
H la kras ra w  fW k  la krftrr kraltk aaS 
avs araSartlaa. rasa will kairk Iratlrr witk 
a aUaarar aaS arara riaarnrw fm n a  rhirit, 
Alaa will kr«s  Ikrwi m R R  O f  l.m t .  mitra.
n w w  anal Mata Inata a r w *  w i l l  r r fa n S  r» a ir 
m w r jr .  •n O w  Ha aaaa VO W  anal r a a r  fka rk  
w in  k r  f r r r  a f  e ia r -a r  r r r ta «  aarf S r r t r a r -  
U r r  laaarta k r fa ra  k a k r  i-h lr k  «aaaaa I I  
la aa  t r a n k lr  laa waa- ra w *  |r«a aHaa fk r ra  
raw la a r» a r  i»w fa w l % T n m  - V A n iW T e  
fa r  R a k r  C k lrk a  p a rra a ra  aaS V  llaaaa k a rra i 

» "e  A I . r .  aaiarrt-aaa aar raarr m aaay 
fcaak. R4l f  p . r n f . i w  a a i n r i i r  ADA a a lrk la  

*«««■ « T A B  T A M ,C r< l.  SaM  aaS 
o i  A B A s m c in t  kv

MERKEL DRUG CO. 
Mcritel, Texas

Would you like to cook a meal 
in your own kitchen with »

S
»  >

8

What could be a truer test o f  STARGAS than to try it out in ycur oun 
kitcher.? To cook a meal for your family with it. This test can be made 
with a-'.y n pe o f  stove you are now using Tes' installation is made in 
less tlisn five minutes. Nothing has to be done that would “ mess up”  
■your kitchen O f  course this ' sample,”  which the cou ^ n  will bring, 
can’t give you any idea o f the efficiency o f  a beautiful S'l’ARGAS range

There is absolutely no obligation to you.
This "sample" demonstration o f  STARGAS is absolutely free! There is 
positively no obligation to you at any time. There will be 
no "high pressure”  salesmanship STARGAS, when its 
fn ;rv cdvsnragcs are fu lly  explained sells itself

STARGAS brings you all of 
these conveniences * » *
Natufal gas for lights, refrigemtioo, 
cooking, heati.ig water and ironing gp 
. . no maner where you live! And ^ 
fcmcmbcr that anytime natural gas, 
direct from pipe lines, is available 
your S T A R G A S  equipment can be 
easily and qu ickly c o n ve rted  to 
use it.

- Ji'

This demonscradoa truck 
brings youf Erw “ aample" 

S T A R G A S  CO you r 
kitchen door. Mail the 
coupon for appoinunent.

"W e  have used STARGAS a little over one month. It cooks quick
er than pipe line gas , ,  at a cost much less than we expected.

Mrs. J. K. McA., Dallas, Texas
The above waa taken from one o f  the many letters o f praise fo i STARGAS tint are 
coming into headquarters. Women who have not experienced the mnny pleasures c f  
cooking with gas are over-joyed with their STARGAS inctallati.ons. STARGAS is so 
clean . . . always ready to go  . . .strike a match. .  . tarn the handle. . . instantly you 
have a blue hot flame. N o  fussing with wicks . . .  no running out o f fuel just when 
the biscuits are bicglnning to rise . . . and never again will you need to get all "messy” 
Ailing fuel tanks. You can never run out of STARGAS When the first cylinder is 
empty you merely turn the little lever on the second cylinder. . .  give your local agent 
a nng or drop him a post card, and out comes a fresh cylinder. Each cylinder is 
lasting the average family about two months for cooking. After every installation, 
STARGAS representatives make frequent "check up”  calls. This continuous, depend- 
able STARGAS service is guaranteed by the Lone star Gas Company. Read the fetten 
below from STARGAS users and then send the coupon for demonstration appoint
ment and complete information about STARGAS . . .  the safe, reliable, economical 
fuel for everyone beyond th ; reach o f g :s mains.

What others aro Saying about STARGAS
Have used Stargas |at my 
ranch house for over six 
months Its performance 
has exceeded mr keenest 
expectations. It has given 
us the comfort» and con
veniences of a city home, 
twelve miles sway fr.ot» 
the nearest railroad, but 
we also find that Sur*as 
is not expensive.

I have been using the 
elecrroluxsi.nce last June 
and so far have never seen 
its equal fdt farm or ranch 
use. w e run our box from 
6 to 7 weeks on one drum 
o f Surgas.
During extreme cold 
v/eathcr we use very little 
gat, about 21 months on 
one drum of gxs.

Yours sincerely 
T.A.B.-Sheffield, Texas

Your Stargassolved a very 
perplexing household 
problem for me.
I had been able to secure 
St my country place all 
city conveniences except 
gas, and I had experiment- 
M  with many substitutes 
for gas with ̂ o r  success. 
Stargss supplies this de
ficiency completely.

Yours very truly 
M .T.L-D allu

V-rry truly yom  
E.T L —Webb,Tc:.

S T A R G A S  S T A R T S  W H E R E
COMMUNITY 

NATURAL GAS CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS 

IF YOU CANT CAU I/AMEDIATELY, , , MAIL COUPON NOWI

Stargas Equipment In* 
eluding Range
C om p le te  S IA R G A S  l O W  
cauipment, consisting o f  
cabinet, two cylinden o f gas, house piping 
for cooking and STAR G AS range, can be 
purchased for about $ 180.00, depending on 
the range selected. Convenient term s i f  
desired. The coupon will bring you fuuher 
information.

G A S  MAI  N S - S T O P

>

Please send complete information and 
make an appointment for the S T A R G A S  
Demonstrator to call at my home.

Name __________________________________

Address
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SEAWEED LATEST
HEALTH BUILDER

Fed to Live Stock, It Also 
Provides Iodine in Milk.

PprhHpa there i i  notliInK new under 
the nan, but the new tuies often found 
(or old thiiiK« ore amazing enough to 
kee|i aa lntereate<l In life. For In- 
■tance, aeaweed.

When the hoga owned by J. M. Bal
lard. of Indiana, won the grand rham- 
pionahip at the laat International IJre- 
atock ahow in Ohlcago. moat of the 
tamiera who Inquired about their diet 
were amazeil to And that they were 
being fed kelp, a rough brown-leaf aea
weed that growa in profualon oft both 
American coaata.

Prof. Oacar Krf, of the Ohio State 
•nlreralty, waa the Arat to experiment 
with kelp aa lire atock feed. Ilia anc- 
ceea prompted experlmenta at Purdue 
oniverolty, and later onea at the Iowa 
and Utah agricultural experiment ata- 
tlona. It waa found that the weed con
tained at leaat .10 imimrtant chemical 
elementa and waa eapeclally rich In 
Iodine, in which aeveral regions of the 
country are deAHent, auya the Farm 
Jonmal. Mixed In a very ainall pro
portion with other feo«I It proved to 
have decidedly valuable medicinal 
qualltlea.

Not only bus tbla addition to animal 
diet help<Hl the anlmala. It also la pro
viding a means of su|ipl,rlng iodine to 
the human popula*'on.

“ It bns la'oii dcAnitely prove<l lhat 
by using kelp In a cow's mtloii Iodine 
cun be feil Into the milk, riiic-ugo 
phyaiclana are r<M̂ >lllnu■ndlng tbi.s 
Iodized milk to their p a t ien ts ,says 
the F.trm Journal article, adding that 
similar exiierlnu-ntu with t*ggK are 
proving aiieceaaful.

.‘'Iraiigely enmigli. kelp bus Iteen 
u.H«-d for many yeur* In the makiug of 
Iodine lt'«Hf. nithougb ii never o<‘cnrre<l 
to anyone that Ha health-giving prop
erties c«>uhl he trnnamlttiH) dlre«’lly to 
human and animal uses. That la. It 
bad never occnrrevl to anyon<  ̂In the 
United Slates until recently. Over In 
Japan, wiae little Orientals have been 

ting aeiiwee»! for ages, and Occl- 
ital visitors genernll.v have regard- 
It os a primitive habit.

ood Market Seen for
Right Kind of Colts

For alxtut the Arst time In 15 yearn 
‘ the old-time horse dealer Is in his 

glory now. says NV. II. Pelerà, 
chief of the dlvU'on of animal liaa- 
buDdry of the University of Minne
sota. This year the deninnd for 
horses has ts-cn anch lhat most any 
old kind of a horse could lie M>ld for 
M>ine kind of a price and any good 
horse could l*e wdd for a good price.

“The time bus Anally arrlvetl,'' says 
Pnife»s«ir Peters, “ when all that farm
ers need to «'• to Insure a goovl proAt- 
able horse market for several years to 
come Is to go ahead and raise colta 
providtsl they have gtavl big ynnres to 
mate to giMMi big Htnillons.

“The ne»»«l for horses Is so great, 
however, that many farmers are likely 
to decide to begin raising colts from 
whatever mares they have, the com
mon, Inferior ones as well as the good, 

. big ones. This will he the quickest 
and sun*8t way of creating an over 
aupiily of inferior horses In a few 
years and destroying what would be
come a i»ermanent itroAtuhle market 
for horses If every funner would re
solve to raise only goo<l, useful colta."

Brood Sows Should Be
Fed Very Little Grain

Brood lows should be given very 
little grain for 24 hours after farrow
ing but should have all the water the.r 
desire. The Arst feed given after far
rowing shotild he limited In amount 
and fed as a thin slop. <The amount 
fed la increased gradually as the pigs 
need more milk, until In 10 or 1.5 days 
ths BOW la being fed nil she will eat. 
The brood sow’s ration during the 
suckling period should be slightly lax
ative and provide for Increased milk 
production to meet the needs'of the 
pl««-

Economical Gains
At no time In a sheep's life can a 

more economlcnl gain he made tlian 
when the lamb Is suckling Its innthcr. 
und at this time oop has to he on the 
alert le«a sometht'ig Is done or neg
lected to be done so ns to hinder Its 
growth, thereby robbing It of Its baby 
fat much earlier than tinture Intended. 
The Amt 00 days of the lamb's life the 
Intnh can. with a little foretliouglit, he 
made to gain from one-linlf to a pound 
per day.

Feeding for Profit
j  It makes a Ifig difference how a 

person feeds live stock when It comes 
to counting proAts. The covr that Is 
not fed s balanced ration—a ration 
such as Is reijulred for economical 
ndik production—cannot produi’c up to 
her capacity; an Improperly f**d hog 
cannot make pork economically and a 
steer fed nothing hut com and timothy 
hay or com stover cannot produce beef 
at as low a cost as Is poBlhle with 
goml feeding. Proper esre also la a 
big factor.

POULTRY
- T M T S

PUSH LAYING HEN
FOR FIVE MONTHS

Five months per year la enough In 
which to push bens into extra laying 
by extending the feeding hours 
through the use o f lights. The North 
Carolina experiment station has just 
completed Its second three-year test 
with laying hens and Ands that the 
period between November 1 and 
April 1 is the period to use lights. 
I'or the reiuuintler of the year, the 
birds should he allowed to feed dnr 
ing the normal daylight.

“Beginning with the pullet year, we 
have subjected bens to 36 consecu
tive months of 14 feeding hoars per 
day, securing the extra hours by ua- 
ing electric lights,”  says Dr. B. F. 
Kaupp, bead of the ponltry depart
ment at state college. “This past year 
marked the completion of the second 
■och test. Our results show conclu- 
rively that a hen moat have a rest 
period between each year of exposure 
to the extra boors. This is needed that 
she might replenish her depletetl 
stores of vHamiuea, minerals and vi
tality. It Is not wise to subject a 
hen to the extra feeding boura for 
more than Ave montha of the year, 
and the time between November 1 
and April 1 Is recommended."

Doctor Kaupp and bit oasoclates 
have found that a sudden redaction 
of the feeding hours will be accom
panied by premature molting and that 
regular lighting will always give poor 
results In securing extra egg*-

Several Changes in
T. & P. Schedules

Effective as o f March 16, important 
changes were announced in passenger 
schedules of the Texas A Pacific rail
way, affecting two o f the trains that 
stop here, while the other two con
tinue on the same schedule.

No. 4 eastbound, which has beet^ 
leaving at 1:22 p. m., does not leave 
until 2:32 p. m. The eastbound morn
ing train. No. 6, will continue on the 
same schedule, leaving here at 2:03 a. 
m.

Westbound No. 9, which has been 
operating from Fort Worth to Abilene, 
has been discontinued altogether, while 
a new train. No. 7, from the east, cor
responding to No. 5 heretofore, will 
leave here at 4:58 a. m., arriving at 
E l Paso at 7 p. m. and making direct 
connection for California.

Westbound No. 3 will continue to 
operate on the same schedule, leaving 
here at 3:16 p. m.

On the new schedule the Sunshine 
Special, westbound, will leave Abi
lene at 6:26 p. m., while the Texan, 
eastbound leaves Abilene on the same 
schedule time, 9 a. m.

A new eastbound train, starting at 
Sweetwater, has also been added to 
the schedule. This train is due here at 
11:17 and will stop for poaoengers to

Fort Worth and eoat o f that point 
only.
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Road th* adverv.«am«ita la this 
paper. Ttiere's a mees age la every oae 
of them that«amy eaable yoa to aave 
moaay. At laaat yoa will kaow when 
to flad what yoa want without doing 
a lot of hunting and oaking queetioas. 
and you also know the merchants a|̂  
precíate yoar patronage bacaose that 
■olieit your boaineos and make spae- 
ial offers.

Try n Classified Ad in the Mail

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mail office.

Adding machine rtdia at Merkol 
MaU

See
W. D. HUTCHESON

Local Representative
Sam Dryden & Son

Abilene, Texas
Granite and Marble 

Monuments
Phones Bus. 69 Residence 179

PROFESSIONAL
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmen State 
Ban

Bee. Phone 12. OfOce 196 
Local Surf'm T. 4k P. For Leet 

10 Years.
Furnish Drufa From Office.

DR8. GRIMES AND SADLER  
PHYSICIANS Jk SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL F A a U T IE S  
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE 
DM. GRIMES 

Roa. 166 Of. 166

PHONE 
DR. SADLEh 

166 Of. im

PAUUm JONMON
Suceeeaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
luanuice Notary Puhlkc 

la New at7 HaD—Front St 
Markal — T«

Cod Liver Oil May Be
Detrimental to Fowla

ITot. Kric Agudlir of Stockholm. 
Swcih-ii. liiiN Issued s report which 
con Artes dnuhl:. a» to how for cod 
llvei oil niny Ih- continued in the poul
try nitlon with desinthle results. In 
111- ex|M>rlniciits with white mice h«> 
foijiKl I lint the contlmitHl nse of this 
.■II mude the nnliimis too fst at tlie 
end of til' ti>eit¡ng perlotl. that there 
was a KW-ellIng of the timlles. and thst 
vurloiis organs hod been adversely af 
feeted Other exp**rlments with larger 
I nimiils gnve similar results. While 
cfMl liver oil may help temporarily. I* 
Is possible that it may be posltivel.'i 
hiirmfiil If ii«e<l continuously. Appnr 
ently It has hud no detrinM'ntal effects 
In experiments in feeding It to pout 
try on this continent, bu' lM>fore It Is 
made s regjlnr article ot diet for poni 
try. It should be given the most care
ful and prolonged Investigation.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
AttorncTB-at-Law 

Civil Proctiee in all Coarta. Spadai 
nttontion to 1 ad titles and probnit 

matters.
T il and 716 Mims Bail ding 

AB ILEN E . TEXAS

Len Subtett
Water well Driller, 
al work Eiumintaea 
f i n t - d a a e .

Merkel, Texas
F h c a *  I6 4 w  F . 0 .

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plale BOW......... ...........$7JiO

Exchansre
15-Plate BOW____________ |10.00

Exchange
8. M. HUNTER

Fhwe 72 ETCfTboSy’.  G u s f .

Dr.,L €. Zehnpfeniiic 
Dentist

Dcatal X-Ray and DfapoaM
Office, Fanaers State Bank BUg. 

Phona 196

A WINTER GASOLINE
Ea.sier starting, quicker getaway 

More Miles Per Gallon
NEW PIERCE PENNANT

For Sale by

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
KEROSENE OILS GASOLINE

M. A. JONES
Experienced Jeweler 

and
Watch Repairing 

All Work Guaranteed 
At Merkel Drug Co. 

Merkel, Texas
DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Limited to 
The Eye and It’s Errors of Re

fraction— Eyes Examined 
and Glasses Fitted 

405 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

SWEETWATER MARBLE  
AND  GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE  
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. CX)ATS, Local Rep. 
MerkeU Texas 
Phone 274W.

Jeweler Engraver
Expert Watch Repairteg

JOSEPH L  SPECK
At City Drug Store 

MerkeL Texas

Sodium Fluoride Useful
to Destroy Parasites

The best thing to treat hens fnr lice 
la sodium fluoride. The beet way to 
a|i|il\ le to dip each hen. but this eSn 
be ihuie « nlv on n warm day One 
•uin<-e of eiHlhitu fluoride to each gal
lon of lukewarm wntcr. Cìrasp flic 
hen hy the wing» In your loft hand 
and lniiiH‘nte her In the water and 
rullle up the feather» with your right 
hand » «  that the water will go to the 
*kln. Then luild your hand over her 
m>»trllH and mauith and duck her head 
for a few »econda.

If the weather I» too cold to dip. 
thi» ran b<> nut on dry. Place a good 
nlneli of the iMiwiler on the neck, the 
hack, one under ea< h wing, and a good 
hig one tinder the vent.

 ̂ Poultry Squibs ^

Poultry parasite« are hardy and can 
live from four to five months after 
chicken» have been removed from the 
hen houses utiles.» a rtrung destroyer 
Is applied.

It take.» vigorous pullets with long, 
broad and deep body developed to 
shell out eggs in the dead of winter 
when the thermometer la hovering 
around the zero mark.

• • •

Without some form of animal food, 
to replace the summer bugs and 
worms, tiers can't lay well, however 
free handed you are with grain. This 
need is supplied by tankage, meat 
scraiiH. ground green bone, or skim 
milk or buttermilk.

• • •

Pullets of the heavy breeds can be 
t<K) fat for laying while It is diflicult 
to get Leghorn pullets overly fa t 

• • •
The ponltry breeder should not be 

lufluenced by tritling Incidents that 
irritate the market. Ue should select 
and grade hie poultry.

• • •
The poultry house is both the home 

of the hen and the factory where win
ter eggs are produced, and uul«‘ss It 
provides suitable living and worklug 
cunditiope the hen cannot be expected 
to lay well.

• • •
Soy bean and clover hay. If bright

ly cured, may be used to take the 
place of alfalfa In the poultry ration. 

• • •
It is much easier to prevent lice 

and mites getting a start Ilian It Is 
to get rid of them once they get a 
toe bold.

• • •
The Mlreonrl station showed how 

profltahle it la to add animal food to 
a grain ration. Each pound of tank
age or meat scraps, or the equivalent 
in «him milk (one gallon) brought ar 
xiru doxeu egg*-

• *  •

I M

The Merchant Who  
Doesn’t Advertise 
and That Word

“AFFORD”
The merchant who does not adverti.se u.sually says, “ I cannot afford 

it,” yet he pays the advertisinir bilLs of merchants who do advertise. Prof
its he would have made on lost .sales is what his competitors’ advertisinir 
costs him.

Intelligent advertising pays for itself, leaves an immediate EXTRA 
profit, creates new business and larger profits afterwards, so it costs the 
merchant nothing— rather it costs not to advertise.

Can You Afford to Pay 
Again In 1930?

Your own books and bank statements will answer that question 
quickly and conclusively. Think It Over!

T H E M E R K E L M A IL
. V'

¿'S «.
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

W. H. Riley and family c f Cplcman 
apeot Saturday in the home «if Hub 
Woat.

Little Mimc«  Dorene and Jean Scott 
were week-end Kuesta of their sister,
Mra. Bub Martin of Loraine.

Miss Mavaline Payne was home for 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reneau of Eskota'and approved, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. I Thuec attendinir were Mesdames R. 
and Mrs. W. L. Reneau. ; B. McRee, Sr., president; E. L. Man-

Mrs. J. C. Churchwell and Mrs. trum, secretary and treasurer; John R. 
Jenkins were Merkel visitors Friday.

Herman .\bernathy of Merkel visit.

ted. The morn^g special service was 
conducted by Mrs. Nat G. Rollins of 
Abilene. Mrs. T. V. Touchstone of Mer
kel and Mrs. C. H. Ledger o f Moran 
and formerly of Trent were also morn
ing speakera They gave reports on the 
council meeting held at .kmarillo the 
previous week. A t noon Baird was 
hostess to an elaborate luncheon serv
ed in the basement of their newly 
epuipped kitchen and dining room.

The afternoon session was given 
over to the deacons of San .\ntoniu 
after which the minutes were read

Payne, J. K. Winn, M. G. Scott, R B.
Johnson, Dave Hines, Misses Lillian 

•d his parents here Saturday. McRee and Joyce, also the pastor Rev.
Mr. Bigham of Lampasas was in ! U. S. Sherrill.

tosm Saturday greeting old friends, i --------
Mr. and Mrs. C. Terry spent  ̂ \iETHODIST CHI RCH SOTES. __ ___ _ _ _

SuiHiay at Moro. I Due to the quarterly conference held by the' American people. The
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Butler had as * ' *'“ * '

their guests for the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Prickett and little son.

Bob Henry Enters 
Against Sheppard 

On Liquor Platform
Houston, March 27.— Advocating 

repeal or modification of the prohibi
tion amendment, former Congressman 
R. L. Henry of Houston Saturday an
nounced his candidacy for, the demo
cratic nomination to the United States 
senate. He will oppose Senator Morris 
Sheppard, author of the Eighteenth 
amendment.

Mr. Henry’s statement said:
“ I will be a candidate for United 

States senator this year in the rég
ulai democratic primaries.

“ There are several important issues 
to which I direct the attention of th e , 
voters at this time. I

“ In my judgipent the national pro-1 
hibition amendment should be repeal-1 
ed or amended. The time has come for i

Enjoyable Family Keunion, 
Celebrating the occasion with an 

old-fashioned family dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Spears, residing near Blair, 
had the pleasure o f having all of their 
children except two ppeaent last Sun
day at the homeplace where they have 
lived for the past 36 years. Those 
present were H. E. Spears and wife, 
Valeria, Texas; J. P, Spears, w ife and 
baby, (Slaton; Ira Stanley, w ife and 
children, Stith; B. C. Hodges, w ife 
and children, Shiloh; H. H. Spears,

Orange. Calif., and C. M. Spears, who 
makes his home with his parents. The 

two children unable to attend were one 
daughter from Lubbock and 
from Wellington.

a son

Take our'adviee. If you pay 
rash— then buy at a cash store—  
Bo.ston Barprain Store. “Cash 
makes the price lower.“

There are about 80,000,000 acres of 
rice under cultivation in India.

Will Preach at Trent.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Christ in Trent next Sun
day at 11 o’clock. A ll are invited to 
hear him. Come early and be with us 
in the Bible study at 10 o’clock.

Texas’ oil production during 1929^ 
was 307.010,000 barrels, a gain o f ^  
47,731,000 barrels over 1928. lM

-----------------------. »
I f  you have any visitors, PhoneAytk 

or 61. fcov-

Dunnam
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

Bros.
AND SATURDAY

at Union Ridge Saturday and Sun- 
|day there were no preaching services 
at either the morning or night hour.

Bobby Jo, of Eastland, and Clara 
and Annie Pickett of Cisco.

Miss .\lexander of Roscoe was the 
week-end guest of Mrs. Fred Hale.

Our Sunday School attendance was 
reduced <hie to inclement weather.

The revival meeting will begitunext 
Sunday and everyone is urged to st-

dismal farce o f prohibition as- it now 
exists should be terminated.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kelti and daugh- ^  “ »•
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardison I Mrs. R. B. McRee was absent from 
and son of Vernon were guests of class and Mrs. R. B. Johnson had 
Mrs. J. R. Gafford and Mrs. Walker
Steadman Sunday. I Brother Corart acted a* superinten-

LiUlt M iss Irene Davenport of Abi-!«1’^"‘  Sunday School a.s Brother
lene was the week-end guest of.rela- '^*^ Keyes attended conference at

.Union Ridge.
Homer Easterwood of Taft spent as.sistant teacher

Saturday night with his mother, Mrs. Dee Keyes, taught the Jun-
John WwHlard.

Mis» Roana Perkins ha< returned _  ~  ® T"!
home from a plea.sant visit with rel- T G X S S  L o t t O F l  iVlUTl
atives at Sweetwater. A v o i d  D iu e C t  A c t l O n

Miss .\rtie McCormick of .Merkel
spent the week-end with her grand
mother, Mrs. W. E. Shouse.

Mrs. O. I.. Bishop is visiting in Waco 
at the pre -nt time.

Mrs. Joh” Got-iiie is spending a few 
days in East ¡and with her parents.

Mias Christine Folker of .Abilene i» 
here at the bedside o f .Mis. Bu.iter 
Edwards, who is ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. Terry. .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crain. .Mr. and .'Irs. Leroy 
Seale and Jim Bright attended the 
speaking at Sweetwater .Monday night 
when J. Frank Norris spoke.

Mesdames Buena .McI>eod and .Alex 
Wiiliamson carried a bunch of school 
children to see the “whale” that was 
im Abilene Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Thoee going were Duncan and

Federal Farm Plan|;

“ The Volstead law should be repeal.; 
ed or modified by congress. I shall 
stand squarely for such action.

“ Touching the tariff question, my 
views coincide with the report of Rob
ert J. Walker, the great secretary of 
treasur>, as he stated the correct prin
ciples on the ta riff issue in his mem
orable document of 1845, addressed 
to congress.

“ In my judgment congress should 
levy a duty on hides, wool, crude 
petroleum, mohair and such products ' 
of the farm and ranch as would be | 
just to the producer. |

“ Hoover's farm relief board has 
done some good; but there is room for 
achievement o f better results in that j
direction; and I shall devote niv ener-1 

I ■ '

such legislation to aid the farmer and ]
_ , M U  .IT -ru T ¡stock raiser.Galveston, -March 27.— The Texa« ; , . . . .  ,

„  . J 1 «• “ In my opinion it is not nec«-ssary '¡Cotton ass'Viation steered clear of any : . ' , . '
' .. . . .  ,  ,u r J i t  b«vin an active campaign oeioredirect criticism of the federal farm rc . . “
Ilei program in its convention se.Tsion i .
, . . .  . . .  u- u • -M.' Henry came here six years .-.gohere, adopting a rcjiolution which m • ,,, ^ ,, v

. . . .. . .u . fr>ni Aaco. ro r  20 years he was in'i f f e i t  put the matter up to the .Ame-r- .
‘ icac cotton shippers’ meeting in Mem-j*^'*” *̂ ''*
phu next month. The Texas cotton m e r k EL HOME LA U N D R Y ..

\\\ are on the job all the time and ifI men liiseuss* d the farm board matter 
behind c!..?ed doors, decided that there 

I is no cause for effective complaint 
I now., and at the same time implied 
[that the agricultural marketing act 
di.srriminated against 95 per cent of 
the country’s farmers who do not be
long to cooperative marketing associa 
tions.

Adherents o f the waiting poliev
Laonarii Stribling. Helen and Hubert, , . u -¥>c> d u í i »- u

• Mark W i l - r '” ^  ^
was named president o f the as.sociation 
t‘ succeed J. K. Dorrance of Houston. 
In his annual address at the opening'

McLeod. Jean Terry and 
BMison.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. is having
a study course this week, “ T ra in ing“  .......... »1

lof the convention, Mr, Dorrance sev-
' lerely critk iied the farm relief act and 

litr administration aa socialistic and 
|“ inicioiU>na.’*

. .  ̂ TYw nineteenth annual meeting ofwight, the door on the side of the carl
where Mrs. Burkhart was riding ramel 
•gen and she sustained severe bruises 
about the face and body. She Js re
t r i e d  as improving at this time.

you find that you have a late bundle | 
of laundry to be handh-d Friday o r ; 
Saturday, do not hesitate to call us. 
Phone 294J and we will come prompt
ly after your bundle and deliver same j 
on time. We appreciate the splendid , 
patronage that has been given us by 
the .Merkel housewives and business I 
establishments as well and we w ant!

continue to serve you.* \
TH E  M E R K E L HOME ^ A U N D R Y .; 

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Bananas large green 

tips, per o z .__ 21c I  C*.«.«,~«|Vanilla  or Gin-Lemon Snaps,., ,,, , , , . 28c
Carrots bulk, per l b _ 5c Toilet Paper “ -.u 25c
Radishes nice, fresh,

2 bunches for _ 15c Coffee 3 lb. bucket Wamba 

and 26c box tea ___ $125
Onions fresh, 2 

bunches for __ 15c Peas White Cloud, 

No. 2 cans, i 25c
Turnips & T o p s = - 15c Soup any kind, Campbell 

or V'an Camp’s ____ 10c
Tomatoes 1 ice, fresh,

2 lbs. f o r ____ 25c Beans String, Ozark moun

tain. No. 2 cans, 3 — 35c
Yams No. 1, pt“r lb. _ 4c Hominy No. 2 cans, 

6 for 45c
Lettuce nice, firm 

heads, 3 for 25c Pickles Mountain brand, 

sliced, per quart 19c
Onions Spanish sweet, 

pel lb. 5c Cheese Long Horn, 

per lb. 30c
Flour our special, 

48 lb. sack $1.53 Lunch Meat ■>'''•• 30c
Sugar 26 lbs. for

• $li4| Bacon sugar cured, 

per lb. 29c

Dunnam Bros.
E. M. BAKER, Manaccr.

Abilene Winters Eliasville' Merkel

in Church Membership,"-and Mrs.
C. Terry is teaching the book.

When Mr. and Mrs. Burkhart were! 
drhring to Sweetwater laat Saturday]

Mail want ads pay dividends.

the arsocistion concluded with adop-1 
tion of the farm hoard resolution and j| 
electkm of officers. j

The association’s stand on the farm | 
board and relief bill was decided after 
considerable discussion in executiveMRii. TE D  S O R T O S  H O SO REE.

In faviiring Mrs. Ted Norton, w h o ‘ session in which the elements in the a«-
ociati-in favoring oppiisition to the 

government'.' farm policy finally gave 
ir to advocates of les.s direct measures

will be remembered as Miss Rita .Ad
rian, Thursday afternoon with a mis
cellaneous shower, Mrs. J. C. Hamner 
*mpha-ixe<’ unusually pretty .spring 
decorations with a profusion of butter;
■flies everywhere. Mrs. Rodo .Archer 
favored the bride with music and read
ings. .Junior .Archer gave a reading,
“ Spring” and Miss Rosalie Sorelle al
to gave a reading.

A fter games and contests were en
joyed, the gifts were presented to the 
bride in a large ba.sket. When she | the field these being Booth Warren for 
lifted the lid a dainty litGe butterfly : «■» «lection, T. G. Bragg. Herbert Pa t-,

Three Aldermen to
Be Elected Tuesday

At the regular city elctlon to be held 
next Tuesda>, April 1, three aider- 
men are to be selecft-d and at the pres- 

■ time there are five candidates in

flew out in the form of Little Mi.ss 
Ernestine Massey, who presented the 
gifts to the bride.

Mesdames T. G. Hamner, Wallace 
Kelly and Clark Hamner presided over 
the punch bowl, each guest receiving 
a butterfly as a favor. Those enjoy
ing the in-honor affa ir were Mesdames 
Steadman, Swann, Forrester, Norton, 
Te*-r>'- Robert's. Boyd. Jenkins, Holt. 
Ha...iit., , H.,n,iie., i>uvdy, .,ic- 
Leod. Williamson, Reaves, Williamson, 
Archer, Winters and Hamner and Mis
ses Burgess, Jenkins. Strawn, Joyce, 
Sheppard. Lillian McRee, Mary Boyd, 
Margery Adrian and Rosalie Sorelle.

F.AMH.Y REVMO.W  
A happy family reunion at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Smith last Sun
day was featured by a sumptuous din- 

■ Tier and in the afternoon group pic
tures were taken. Thoee present for 
ths «ccasion were Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Smith and children, Jim, Madie. Lsira 
and Tina; J. R. Smith; George P. 
Smith and family of San Angdo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ector Smith and bsdiy o f 
Merkel: Floyd Smith and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Claud Smith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Newman and baby, all

terson, L. L. "Murray and L. R. Thomp
son. The terms of R. O. .Anderson and 
W. H. Frazier as we]l a.s Bo<ith War
ren’s expire at this time, but the oth
er two have declined to enter for re- 
election. i

The polls will open at the city hall ' 
at 8 o’clock and will close at 6 p. m. { 
B. C. Gaither is to be the presiding [ 
officer, with J. G. Hail as judge and | 
Bill Haynes and Cyrus Pee as clerks,

OUR BIG SALE
W ill Close Saturday Night
REMEMBER EVERY ARTICLE IN  THE SPORE IS OFFERED AT A REAL BARGAIN  
V A L l E—WITH SPECIAL PRICES W HICH ARE FAR BELOW COST, ON M A N Y  
ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STOCK— YOU SHOI L I) TAKE A D V A N T A G E  O F  
THESE PRICES FOR THEY W ILL  SAVE YOU MONEY.

W H ILE  IT W ILL  BE IMPOSSIBLE TO CONTINUE TO SELL AT OUR SALE PRICES 
— FOR W E ARE LOSING MONEY ON EVERY ITEM IN  STOCK, W E  ARE GOING TO 
SELL YOU GOODS FAR CHEAPER TH AN  YOU H A V E ^E V E R  BOUGHT IN  THIS 
TRADE TERRITORY, IN FACT YOU W ILL  AT ALL  TIMES F IND  OUR PRICES THE  
VERY LOWEST TO BE FOUND ON Q UALITY  MERCHANDISE.

W E  LIST JUST A FEW  OF OUR PRICES BELOW

Wir.s Two Ribbons.
In the Jones county track meet, 

Woodroe Patton, age 15, of the Stith 
Junior boy*  ̂won two ribbon*, taking 
*econd place in the 100 yard da*h and 
third place in the 50 yard dash. The 
young man ia to be congratulated on 
hi* record in the*e event* and friends 
are predicting hi* future success 
■•inder path activities.

Plain White Cups 

and Saucers

Regular Coffee, but so call
ed Tea, per .set—6 cups and 
saucers .. 44c

Each 4c

The.se are Kood and desira
ble standard quality.

Imported China and Semi-Porcelain
tifully embossed china, regular price, $13.35 special $7.48 
42 Piece Dinner Set, Imported, made by W. S. George, beau- 
42 Piece Set, best quality Homer Mcl.aughlin China Dinner- 
wart, regular price, $14.45 special price ....  ...... $7.92

42 Piece Set, best Homer Mcl.<aughlin Chinaware. regular 
value, $18.50 special price $8.90

We are also offering every article in our China and Glass
ware Department at extra s|>eciul prices on either single 
pieces or sets.

' Rayo Lamp 

Chimneys

Made by Aladdin Lamp Co.

lOc
Each

in

T rm t; alxo Mr. Randolph Adam* of 
Sw ^w at^r.

TH A N K S  EXTENDED.
Wa take this m<>an» of thanking the ] 

people of Merkel and thi* neetion for 1 
their liberal patronage during the | 
several month* in which the undersign
ed owned the Crown Hardware com
pany. We enjoyed the acquaintances 

of land friendshipa acquired during thi*

TRACE CHAINS
Heavy quality, per pair

76 Cents
INCUBATORS

We are offering every Incubator in stock, far l>elow cost— 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO OWN ONE. ■oi

M .E . LADIES A T T E S I )  DISTRICT  
MEET.

A group of Methodist ladies o f the 
W’ . M. 8. attended the annual district 
anewtiag held at Baird last Friday. 
B w ry auxiliary od the four zones, 
composing M s  county, was represen-

time and bespeak a continuance of 
your patronage and good will for our 
successors.

J. H. Edwards.
T. G. Edwards.

Visit our store— you will appreciate the bargains we are offering—̂ While we will close our big sale Saturday night, 
we will continue to have very low prices on every item, and special prices on many articles— so see us before you buy. 
Hardware, Implement, Stoves, Hou:  ̂hold Gpods, China and Rogers Silverware— In fact any item we carry -in stock—  
YOU W ILL FIND OUR F’ RICES THE LOWEST.

Crown Hardware Co.
Take our advice. If you pay) 

caah— then buy at a caah store— i 
Bonton Bargain Store. “Cash 
mawcK the price lower.“ i

lowest Prices


